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GOVERNMENT WINS MAIL SUIT
C t i ear
Twinkles

Parisians may be fa.y but 
bloody, while the Austrians seem 
to be only bloody.

Beware of dotted lines, nnd listen 
well to the verbal ones.

This is truly a meltlne-pot 
(ountry. When news dries up. 
we can usually depend on a K en
tucky feud breakinc out down in 
riovls.

Ool. LUidboreh will Heed mon- 
than tri-motored planes to span the 
artruntonts of some of tliose con
gressional Inquisitors.

Commentine on eufrent trends, 
the West Foster irouch says if 
the government takes over the 
imilroods h r supposes a  lot of 
folks will petition Itnrie Ham to 
haul m some snow.

Brevitorials
Muslngs of the moment: Child

hood tragedies in our life Include 
never having owned a tricycle, fail
ure to bfecome a "band feller,” and 
never having known a train  engineer. 
. . . We atohor: Tattoo exhibitors.

Well, we found John Mullens' 
huL Paul HUI had made Ht« » -  
ahuugc a t  the B. C. D. bdnquet. 
W•^ra alM been handed a  ladles' 
black Ud gldve loal a t the Lions 
minrtreL

salesmen who must 
W

loud-moatimd 
tell Uiehr/uMcli 
thett game, cl 
slpgers. - , . .  Nearly evoty day we 
pfom.ae ourself to go into a  .shoot- 
it^  gallery and Just bang away for 
hours. . . . O ther word* for boss: 
Oterkioker, superintender. thtendent, 
peovost. provedore.

ro O K IN O  back over 1933 this 
■ writer, as Pampa's federal 

cdopemrlve weather otssoMTHr is able 
to give some interesting- data on la.st 
ytor's weather. For tlie state as a 
wluHe. weather was much warmer 
and dryer than itsual but the aver
age temperature over the state for 
the year was 68 4 degreeti. The only 
warmer year in 46 years of records 
^vas 1921. when the mean tempera
ture was 08.6 degrees. Texas was. 
as usual, a "simshlne s ta te"  The 
fewest average tepiperature for 
Texas was 56.7 degrees at jpalhnrt. 
And the highest was 75.#^kgrces 
at Rio Onrnde. BVidenlly the tem 
perature does not vary as much 
in this state as many bel eve.

The hlghc-s; temperature record
ed In Texas las, year was 115 
degiees at Haskell on July 12. 
and the same figure was reached 
a t Uano <m July 14. The lowest 
temperature recorded last year was 
28 degrees below zero at Seminole, 
Gaines county, on February 8. 
Tills 7ow was cquaJed only by 
TuUa on February 12, 1896, ac
cording to federal i-eoorde.

TniK  averMfo rainfall iS ^ l s  north- 
* western an^ .w os 15.83 Inches or 

6.52 inches below the all-time aver
age. Marshall In- East Texas re
corded 58.64 Inches for the maxi
mum precipitation while Presidio in 
West Texas had only 2.11 Inches all 
year. Bronson had the greatest 
injCnthly precipitation with 20.28 
Inches In July. &ren nvire rem ark
able was rmnfall of 15 Inches a t 
Mercedes di^ the poast in 24 hours 
of Septemlier 4 and 5. : . . Ybu 
should be l(ble to 'recall tha t while 
January of J.,^3. like th a t of 1934. 
was unusaioy ,4torm. there was a 
record breakUig eold wave In Feb- 
ruBi'y of last year. In  July there 
were damaging fruit conditions along 
the Sabine river and freqnent tropi-

400^000 C WA Workers In Ijural A reas To Be Dropped February 25
INNiTOR WINS '

See rqL V H N , Page 8.
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ARGUMENT IN 
POISON CASE

Mercury Found in Organs 
Of Physician ‘Not Enough 
To Kill Human Being.’

r ’ RFENWOOD. M1S.S., Feb. 16 
I API—A state attempt to have 

nr. W F. Htuid. slate ehemtst. 
e.'linuili' on the witness stand In 
the murder trial of Dr. Sarah 
Ruth Dean "how mucli mercury 
had originally been taken into the 
system" of Dr. John Pre.ston Ken
nedy, whom the woman physician 
is charged with poisoning, was 
blocked today by defense objec
tions.

The state re-called Dr. Hand for 
fui'ther examination tollowing his 
admission on cross examination 
that a trace of mercury found In 
Kennedy's vital organs during a 
past-morten examination "wasn't 
enough to kill a human being."

"Only a small, amount was dis
closed in the tests.'’ Hand said 
again as the defense seized the

DEMOBILIZATION SOON 
TO BE EFFECTIVE IN 

EVERY STATE

«WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 (A P i-  
The civil works administration 

will drop 400.000 workers in rural 
areas throughout the country on 
Friday, Fcbrnary 25

Announcing irew rcgnlaUons for 
the next ten weeks, Hrrrry L. Hop
kins. adinint.strntor. said t l i a t  
for the pre.sent hoitrs of labor 
would remain a t 24 a week in cit
ies and 15 in rural areas.

The demobilization, which start
ed last niglit with the dropping of 
between 150,000 and 200,000 work
ers on federal projects, will be 
carried on a t the rate of approx
imately 10 per cent a week thru 
March. After that it is schedtrlod j opixrr turrity to have him repeat his 
to be accelerated until the errtlre ' testimony dealing with the 'mln- 
force of 4.000,000 men and women 
have been demobilized by May 1

The demobilization order affects 
every state equally insofar as it 
has gone out. Hopkins said.

The new regrrlntlons as Hopkins 
outlined them.

1— All per.sorrs living in house
holds wljeivr another member is 
working, whether on public or pri
vate employment, will be dropped 
first.

2— All per.sorrs who have other re
sources.

Civil works will be maintained at 
present strerrgth in all industrial 
cities. I

Tire wage .scale rtnder the irew ar-  ̂
rangement will be the prevailltrg 
.scat for the type of labor done 
in the local community with a 
mlr imtim of 30 cents per hour for 
cot. motr labor.

One of the projects on which 
tiro adrrrinistration will concentrate 
ditrirrg the remaining terr weeks 
is constnretion of fireproof cousoli- 
dalod ntral schools in states which 
have a consolidated school system.
Hopkirrs said tha t other similar 
major projects wliich can be cqm- 
pleted by May 1 are rmder con- 
•slderatlon.

When the civil works ends, Hop- 
kiir.s said, all needy persotrs will 
be given emergency relief.

State administrations will be ex
pected to examine local charges of 
unfaime.ss through social workers j 
as investigators. |

The rural areas were selected for . 
the first demobilization because j 
many thousands of tenant farm- | 
ers and even persons who own ' 
their own farms have been work- '
Ing on ciwil works. Hopkins feels 
that these men having made seven 
or eight weeks' wages or even i 
more should be able to go back I 
to their farms and raise a crop ' 
without suffering.

/  'V  * 1 .

utp trace" shown by laboratory an- 
alysl-s.

' ‘Couldn't you tell how much- 
mercury had originally been taken 
into Kennedy's system?" asked I 
Special Prosecutor Fred 'Wllty, but 
the defend objected to the que.s-1. 
lien and was sustained, ¡1

Jury ConVfctsi 
Man For Beating 

Child To Death

Death took from the brewing In- 
diistry one of its outstanding iMdl- 
eis for the last three decades when 
.August A. Busrh Sr., 68. a b c ^  
of the internationally known St. 
Louis family, ended bis life In hia 
home, while serionsly Ul. Bwek 
had taken an active port siHre 
repeal in trying to lift and keep 
the brewing business on a  higher 
plane. ------

LITTLETON, Colo.. Feb, 16 (iP>— 
Mrs. rx>iuild K. Smith heard a Jur»' 
proiicuncc her huaband guilty of 
the slaying of their 3-ycar-old son. 
Donald Arlen. then said:

"Now I can go home safely and 
know I hat he won't be buck to kill 
the other baby."

The wife, who testified against 
her hmlrand. said the 30-year-old 
trapper fatally beat the child be
cause he could not pronounce the 
word "breakfast."

DLsliicl Judge Samuel W. John
son .saved SmLh from the sta les 
lethal gas cliamber by removing 
first degree murder from the jury's 
cousidcration.

B A C I i S T A C i
t I E I i t T i  -

More Boys Will 
Participate In 
Poultry Project

Post Is Elected 
Head of Child 

Welfare Board
A. G post was blectud permanent 

cliairnian ol a  Gray county child 
welfare beard in an organization 
meeting Wedneeday.

Rait>h C. Ogden of LePors was 
made vice-chairman and Mrs. Clif
ford Braljf wg6 named secretary- 
treasurer. Qtl-itr mqmbers present 
were Ml'S. EhvUig Leech, Mrs. W. R, 
Ewing, and Mrs. Arlle Carpenter of 
lePors. O. O. Greene of McLean 
was absent.

Mrs. W. H. Davis. CWA admin
istrator. explained tha t the bo.srd 
would investigate and aid under- 
pr.vOeged, Ul, and dependent chll- 
ren. The -board wiU awnit the com
ing of a state representative this 
mon h before completing its plans.

The board' was aigxgnted 1^ the 
oomnUsBloners court.

Blanks have been prepared by 
the Kiwanis club for 4-H and voca
tional department boys of Gray 
coui*ty to join the club's 1934 poul
try project.

Last year a score of boys par
ticipated with J. L. Jones of G rand
view- winning first place. EJven 
more boy.s will participate thi.s year. 
The plan is for the club to finance 
the boys in rai.sing 25 chickeig. 
Notes are to be paid off in January. 
Prizes will be awarded for the be.sl 
records made and carefully kept 

-Tlie club committee in charge is 
composed of Guy E. McTaggart a.s 
chairman and Raeburn Thompson 
Raymond Harrnh. .md T. F. Small- 
Ing as addlliona! members.

Indictment Found 
For Cattle Theft

l i n n -
R. O. Allen discussing another 

chiss tournament for Pampa. 
meeting wl)l be ciMfed soon and 
The News will again be a-sked to 
sponsor the tournament "Russ" 
suggests th a t players get out their 
toys and get to work.

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrlg, who will 
eonduct a  Home Makers cxMiven- 
tlon here TUMday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday of next wtek, expressing 
IttrWlf M tMdtii: ‘Tweit |0ow  agalo.”

A cattle theft indictment has been 
returned again.st Lloyd Embanks ol 
eastern Oniy county foUoWlng on 
investigation conducted the sher- 
Iff'.s department and by Ranger R. 
H, Mumford, working with th a t of
fice on the cttsf.

The complajiit concerns purport
ed theft and killing of a yearling 
taken from the McAfee ranch.

Off oers obtained a  statement from 
E^ibanks bnt have n«t divulged It« 
contents.

COTTON I.AND LEASED 
One hundred and sixty oontra£ts. 

entailing 4,247 acres of cotton land 
leased to the government, have 
been signed In Gray eounty.

This representa a p n o u ita te  of 
about 90 for the acreage Involved. 
Last year 4.339 acres was ptowed 
up, but this incltided some plains 
land now covered by wheat con
tracts, (Xwnty Agent Ralpli llM m as 
•M . , ,  , ' ■• « I I #41.« i . .

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 16.—"’A war 
between Japan and Russia with

in a few weeks.—by March 15th at 
least—Ls as certain as the surest 
lJUiig I know"

The very thought of such a thing 
is nauseating, and the contempla
tion of its grue.somp actuaLUes are 
horrible, but that statement eami' 
from a man. last night, who should 
speak with authority if anyone can.

I'm not a pacit- 
Lst. but I most as
suredly am N07 
one who believes 
war should be dis- 
c u s s e d  a t the 
.slightest provoca
tion. Idle disCus- 
.sloh of a  thing .so 
dangeroiLsand far- 
reaching could do 
mote to actu^ly  
br.ng It about, and 

nilnora .Nann I don't intend to 
discuss even a minor portion oí last 

I night's conversât on relative to this 
subject, but what's t':e use of being 
'backstage ' if j’Ou'rc not going to 

comment, on appaient facts? Here'.s 
•he background of the above s áte- 
ment: fake it or leave It for what 
it's worth.

The man who made the state
ment is a high offic.Bl in an Ameri
can chemlcRj company. He ha.s just 
returned from a trip to .some of his 
company's "tear gas" plants, rushing 
the manufacture of all the tear gas 
the plants can produce in the next 
week or two. One company is sell
ing all they can produce to Japan; 
another company is .supplying Rzis- 
sia; boUi manufacturers are being 
paid premiums of from one to five 
t me.s the market price for rush de
liver!. Japan will not accept any 
.shipments after March 15th,—and 
this means they must be laid at 
".supply bases" by tha t time.

Aoa that's as for as any "discus
sion" on my part is going. If you 
want to believe (and I wish you 
could be oorrect!) that “supply 
bases" means <jnly cities where Ja 
pan and Russia are expecting civil 
riots tha t can be quelled by tear 
gas alone, tlien well and gpod;-^ 
but tlie man even offered to bet me 
"the best suit of clothes, and all tliat 

gees with it, that money can buy" 
tha t there would be an actual deela- 
rattoh of war by the fifteenth ol 
nexi, month a t the latest.

ORTOWlDYAnORNEySTO
SEVERAL r e v e l a t i o n s ; 

ABOUT RELATIVES 
MAY BE MADE ;

.... -- I
jJR O U G irr here last night from 1

( iakna. Mo., by Deputy R. B. I 
Slom. who had trailed him from 
Arkansa.s, Rev. Louis H. Shockley. 
Itineianl Baptist preacher, made a 
lengthy statement to Di.strlcl At
torney Lewis M. Goodrich but 
ma ml allied his innocence througa-
Ollt

I am not guilty." he repeated!,'- 
derlarocl. "I wouldn't kill anybody.
I haye sta,ved away from my wife 
and (ho.se other relatives at Mc
Lean to avoid trouble ”

Rev. Shockley said his wife had 
drmaiided that he come home and 
had threatened to "set the law on 
me.-- Tills fact he gave to explain 
win lie admittedly "dodged" otficeis 
at .Amora. Mo„ last Saturday night.

Knew About Hunt
-I would have surrendered if I 

had known the charge against m e,' 
he .said. "But I had a revival book- 
fd and I did not want to be dls- 
lurlxri. Previously, in an Arkansas 
meeting, I had overheard two nfCn 
say ihere was a warrant out for 
rpt' ffom Pampa. I thought my 
wife had jitst done that to get me 
¡.lotnc. .

"My wife is a good woman, t  lovi 
her. But ŵe disagree on .some 
things, . . She has threatened to 
kill herself and I told her that if 
■slie did for God'.s .sake to do it 
while I was away from home .so 1 
would not be accused of it. If .she 
had killed herself. I expect I would 
have committed suicide, loo.

"But I am sorry I dodged tlie 
officers. I know I will have trouble 
making you boy.s believe my ex
planation. . . . Every hunted man 
should voluntarily .surrender. The 
law tig after all, man's be.sl friend.

. Tliere is a long story to thL 
ra.se. If I must be the one tried in 
order to clear it up, I am willing " 

Some UlUemeMi
Rev. Shockley's statement, 'how

ever, was not witliout some bitter
ness toward his accusers. He h in t
ed that to dear him.self he would 
liave to make .several cTevelallons. 
He has obtained no attorhey, al- 
thi^ukh his wile and 28-year-old 
son were liere several da.vs ago t i 
talk over the case with the distrid 
altomey. Until Mrs. Shockley nnd 
the defendant indicated that they 
might a.sk the court to appoint- a 
lefqnse attorney. Rev. Shockley ap- 
oeaip confident that his story will 
acqillt him.

The examining trial will probably 
not be held before next week, slncf 
the "ficcused man apparently doc.s 
not intend to try to make bond-

(8«e SHOCKLF.Y, Page 6)____

And Was Grandma 
Sfiill Smoking 
Her Cigaret?

ClXiVIS, N M . Feb. 16 W» 
"My car Ls on fire! I'll bring it 
right over," .said a vtsltor from 
Texas who called the local fire 
department.

A moment later the man .swung 
hLs car into the view of the sta
tion intixxliieing firemen to  llieir 
f rst -delivery" .sei-vlce.

•'Grandnia did it." Ihe motorist 
explained. "I've warned her to 
be more careful with her ciga- 
rets "

L A TI

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (Ab — 
Krpresentalive MrFaddrn (R., Pa.) 
rharged on the house floor today 
that (he administration is "protect
ing' H. L. Doherty, whose Cities 
Servire roinpaj(«r he described a.s 
"one of tha- biggeitt taw evaders" in 
the oounlry.

SHERMAN, E>b. 16 (fP)—Randolph 
Bryant, federal Jadge, rlarlfied the 
uiieertainty .surrounding his Injunc
tion against federal agents in the 
East Texas oil field with a  state, 
mrnt today that "everything Is be
ing held in abeyance" until attor
neys could "settle on a form of de- 
ercc to he'entered."

PARIS, Feb. 16 (ffb—The foreign 
affairs committee of the chamber of 
deputies today urgrd the French 
government to. take energelle action 
(o keep .Austria a free country.

ACSTIN. Feb. 16 t/Pi—The Texas 
senate today defeated a resolution 
proposing crratlon of a legislative 
eentennial rommittee to draft plans 
for a celebration of Texas' 1110 years 
of independence In 1936. The pro
posal was rejeclrd after sponsors of 
a bill to appropriate $2M,000, and 
create a corporation to finance an 
exhibition had opposed it.

NEGRO KILLER 
OF PAIR HELD 

BY OFRCERS
Fugitive Wounded. By De

puty When Captured —  
Sons See Parents Slain.

CLARKSVILLE. Feb. 16 (/!>) — 
Tlie pos.se which captured Frank 
Clark, negro slayer of an Okla- 
iMtiiia farm couple, sped through 
Clarksville today without stopping 
because of a large crowd which 
had gathered. The party was 
hradtd for Idabel. Okla.

/ILARKRVILLF-, Feb. (API—Frank 
Clark, negro wanted for the 

doublé slaying ol Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Stiles on Uieir farm near 
Idabel, Okla. Tue.sday, was rap
tured by officers al Addilou. 22 
miles nortliwesl of here about noon 
today.

Claik w-a.s shot twice by Deputy 
Sheriff J. N. Greer as the offi
cers .seized him. The negro was 
.'.fill alive when offirers .started 
with liitii to Detroit. They were 
presumably on their way to Paris 
w-ith the negro.

Tliree .sons of the MoCiirtain
county. Oklahoma, farm couple 
witnessed the slaying. Dednck 
Stiles. 21, one of them, said the 
negro ap|Kirently was talking witli 
his parent-s in a field and then 
rai.sed his rifle, .shooting his father 
and then his motlier. Stiles wa.s 
killed instantly and liis wife two 
hours later.

Clark then started toward the
sblis and fired one shot but ap- 
parenily lost heart and started
riinnliig toward the Rod River 
lliiekets to tile .soiitli.

It developed that the negro had 
resented the eouple's action in
renting an adjoining farm on which 
he was a tenant.

The negro was siuroiuided by a 
posse ol about 10 or 12 men in a 
biu.sli lliirket two miles outside ol 
Woodland, aJid .surrendered only a l t 
er he had fin’d on the pos.se and 
Uiey- luid si'l fire to tlie brush.

The negro .saimteivd into a  store 
a t Woodland al 9 a m. and pur- 
cliased a siuk of ixMiuits. Men In 
tlie store noticed the negro had a 
rifle concealed in li.s pants leg and 
became siispicioiLs after he left

RESIRED W RIT
JURISDICTION ANGLE 1$ 

CONSIDERED BY ^  
COURT

BV 5IORRIS WAT140N.
NEW YORK. Feb. 16 (A*)—T r i 

erai Judge John C. Knox, re tao ri 
today to restraiir Pnstmaatcr Gen
eral Farley by injnncUon Iron* 
ratieelUng the governmont’s o tr 
mall eontraets.

J^EW  YORK, Feb. 16 (API—n i e  
suit of the Transeontinetital 

and Western Air. Inc., to prevenB 
caneellatloii of its air mail con
tract was challenged by the govern
ment ttxiay on the ground th a t 16 
could not be brought without th e  
government's consent.

Martin Coiiboy. United State* 
attorney, told federal Judge John  
C Knox Uiaf he was without jur* 
Lstliclion in the matter.

He contended that, even thouflk 
the suit named Postmaster Oenoral 
James A. Farley and New Yoikll 
postmaster. John J. Kiely, as de
fendants. it was really against th e  
United .Rtates. which can be sued 
only with its consont. v ,

John Thomas Smith, attorney fid  
the air line, contended th a t th e  
suit was n o t.a g a im t the U n lt^  
States, blit against offlcem of ih e  
United States to restrain them 
from improper noLs.

"Tliere is no -doubt about the 
JurLsdictlon Of the court over the 
person of Kiely. is there?" Judge 
Knox asked.

"Nor i.s tliere any doubt about 
tlie jurLsdiclion over: the .subject 
matter." said Smith.

"I'll liold that Kiely is here and 
subject to the Jurisdiction of the 
court." .said Judge Knox. ' ‘FlI 
hold that Farley is not here, and 
not in person subject to jiirlscUc-- 
tion of tills court. I'll hold further 
tha t this ,r(«ii-l lias the iwwer, if 
it is .satisfied, to issue the injunc
tion.”

the.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, warmer in 
west pxirtloti tonight;

Attorneys explained that Judge 
A"‘i;oa^‘' 'w i r  hur7ied‘lv"or^nized | « " “ “ |e mP“ it  he could

and witli the aid ol blood heunds; tssiie an inJuncUon, should he de- 
nished to Woodland bv Sheriff Clyde ‘' ‘d'’ hhn.self with jurlsdlotion. even 
Shelton of Lamar comity, the negro j l.hougli Farley ^ s  absent. 
wa.s qiilekly traced to a (hmse brush j 
thicket near Woodland -'

Two members of the posse ap
proached the thicket on hor.seback.
Tlie negro raised up and fii'Cd his 
r flp al I hem. Tfic posse members 
mmediately poured bullets into the 
P icket The negro returned the 
fire.

One of the pas.se members crept 
up to the thicket and set fire to 
the iinderbnish. The negro started 
.screaming and .shouted:

"I'll come out If you won't kill 
me." ____

Pair Loots Part Of Town

Revue Tickets in 
Much Demand By 

CWA Families

--------s>

Tills same man DID say. however, 
that thc.se some chemical companies 
werd not making any special prepa
rations foi' domefrtic produolion of 
.'¡Imllar materials. Indicating that 
offeial circles believed the affair 
would begin and end between Japan 
and RiiSHla. as far as actual fighting 
is ooncemed. That's appmllng. 
anyhow. According to him, Bng- 
land would be forced to finance Ja 
pan. white America would letld some 
money to Russia, but th..t both 
countries would consider such acts 
of dhe other one as "strictly busi
ness."

There were ftjur of us a t  the 
dinner table. The lady he was ea- 
Gorllng tnunediately spoke her bit 
and vehemently asserted:

"1 think you and your oompeny

M a N]9m( VM* •

Man Says He’s 
A Woman; Police 

Settle Argument
SPRINGFIELD. Ont ., Feb 16 (/IV- 

Police todjqy arre.sted Gene P. Cran
dall. sell-i(jent|fied as “Mrs. Jean P. 
Crandall, widciw." after dlsixivering 
"she" was a nian and charged him 
wuh vagrancy.

Cnandalf .sajd he wa.s from El 
Paso. Texa.s.

He eaused a furore yesterday by 
announcing he was a woman and

whTu iSSi Pampa Key Rate B.„a,uR.i4s..w. -Po Be Reduced
One Cent Soon

that he had fooled his employer [hardware store,

^AC(X>DOC?Hte9, Feb. 18 ((PV—Two 
men rtXibed and bound Frank 

Banks, night watchman, »nd then 
lo(x>tcd four stores of $70 in oa.sh 
and several CWA ohecks before 
making a suooessfut getaway in the 
early morning hoilM at Cu.shlng. 
near here, today.

The ixibberx held UP Banks imme
diately after ho had met the Soiitli- 
em  Pacific train a t  I  a. In. robbiKl 
liim of $3, placed a  hcxxl over his 
hrtid nnd tied him to a  telephone 
pole. *

The men entenri the "Whitley

thi(» weeks while working on a 
farm as a la?H>rer.

At the same time he announced 
th a t his grandmother whom he call
ed “Madame DkHclnson of Chicago" 
hod given him a bequest of $66,000. 
But today incredulous quesUoners 
brought from him the admission 
tha t the bequest was purely Imagin
ary.

Walters Auto Is 
Found— Man Held

Sheriff C. K. Pipes and Deputy 
H. 0 . Ooitrell #en t to Sayre, Okla., 
yeetMday and returned with a man 
held Hm r  ae a  car theft suspect 
lio H u tS h n .

JdanUfted as belonging to 
WsJt«»s of Pampa, was le- 

covgrM. It Mp S O tm tsU t OOMIL

lOtOb from
the safe but t(X)ic no money. TTiey 
overltxjkied $300 In cash, 'n iey  then 
obtained more rope and tightly 
bound Banks. The men next enter
ed the Williamaon dry goods store 
and knocked the knob off the safe, 
getting $25 in cash, ssveral notes 
and CWA checks.

The robbers ate a  box of <mndy 
after forcing their way Into Long's 
drug store, but took no money after 
knocking the sale knob. T h ^  took 
$40 fram the safe a t  Beck's grocery 
store and $5 fiOm the cadi register.

Banks pleaded for hla release in 
order th a t he might meet another 
traln. The robbers oompUed but 
oervered him wMh sawed-off d iot- 
guns and pistols. He was again tied 
to the pod  amt was unable to re
lease him sdf for about M minutes.

Bast Texas o ff to a t mere search
ing fw  the bold pgtr.

Pampa's fire record credit for 
1934 has boon Incroasod from 6 por 
cent to 12 por cent. Fire Chief Clydo 
Gold wa.s notified th is morgilng- 
Tho largo incroa-so wa.s duo the 
fire record the city had in

'The official report from -vuatin 
received hero shows tha t the actual 
insured lo.ss for Pampa last year 
was only $1,290.80. TThe Pampa key 
rate is still 29 cents, but It will be 
reduced one cent within the next 
few months.

The fire department has answer
ed only six calls this year. The 
total loss to date is $300. all a t one 
fire.

"Tile great fire rc(X)rd enjoyed by 
Pampa Is mostly due to the clUaen.s 
of Pampa and the CWA Workers." 
Chief Gold said this morning 
"Pampans arc taking pride In keep
ing their places clean and free from 
fire hazards. The CWA wnikers 
ere cleaning ditohes, burning 
weeds on vacant lots, and keeping 
the alleys clean. We ore, however, 
in grave danger of having a ba'i 
connagratloa Buildings ore dry 
os Under and. wlUi ,the high 
it worid be a lm w  tiaposrigle to 
extinguish a  bod fiM M
this tune oC the yMr."

Free tickets to the L'ons clidt’s  
third performance of its 1984 m tn - ' 
strel show and musical revue. avoS- 
able only to CWA workers and their 
families, 'were In great demand to
day a t the city hall basement. 
show will be given Monday night a t  
8:15 o'clock.

n i e  big cost will endeavor to  give 
it.-, best show when the auditorium 
i.s crowded with young and old Mon
day. Ehtery member Is requtoted 
by Director John Sturgeon to  re
port a t tlie .stage pnxnpUy a t 2 
p. m. Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Davis, CWA adminis
trator, will have tickets availahle 
through Monday afternoon.

if  there are other Pampans who 
would like to sec the show, they m«y 
do so by buying general admisrim 
tickets a t the door. Prices fiw them 
will be 50 centa for adults and 2S 
cents for children.

Miss Ruth Cacy, who recently un
derwent an appendectomy a t Pam
pa hospital, returned home UUa aft
ernoon.

I SAW-
Slier Faulkner exhibiting a money 

order for $10. reiiresenting a  for
gotten but now repaid loon. With 
Interest, made to a local youth Mv- 
eral years ago. "nte borroww la 
now In Port au Prince, RWtl, l a  th e  
Marine (x>rps. He WOS a  tUBSSmr 
of the Harvester football taMO.

A letter W. A. A mK received fm tt  
his brother who lives In the Wheat 
country about 28 m il«  south of 
Adrian in Deaf SsatOf ctsutW  aad  
he wrote th a t Jaek , rmb'”'3^.
eaten up about aU wir his

A story in a down-otole 
which stated th a t Dr. K  u  
waa the f in t  White « #  h  
GruhMn, T oinu county, w .  
WH bom In U m .

paper 
in tder 

b e ta  In 
W M ir

li
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Tiglcphoo« 666 and 667

THE CENTENNIAL BILL
A t last the legislature is beginning to show signs th a t 

it  believes the people of Texas were not indulging in an 
idle g d ^ u re  when they overwhelm ingly approved an 
atnehdnw nt to the constitution asking th a t the  .state fi- 
nance>' a centennial celebration. G overnor Ferguson 
W edngi^ay  subm itted the su'bject to the  legislature, and 
Thui^sdiy recom m ended th a t an appropriation be made 
to  firtanco the event.

TTle legislators should h a \e  pa.ssed the bill a t the  last 
sétefiort, bût using .economy as an alibi they ignored the 
p eop le’s m andate , despite iirote.sts from new spapers, 
cM c organizations, and the population a t large. The in
d ifference of th e  legislature was all the more irksom e 
w hen it is recalled  th a t neither taxes nor economy were 
ia  th e  Texans’ vocabulary back in 1834 when Stephen F. 
Austin, the  fa th e r of Texas was languishing in a Mexico 
City prison cell, and the em pire-builders of this s tate  were 
preparing  to carve the Republic of Tevas out of a w ilder
ness which knew no law except the perverse will p f  the 
self-«tylad Napoleon of the W est, G eneral Santa Anna.

Undoubtedly, the i.ssue of taxation and economy will 
arise again during consideration of the present bill. But 
let the  solons re flect upon the certitude th a t nothing 
great, nothing com m endable, nothing beautiful, nothing 
w'orthy, ever sp rang  from ideal conditions. There is a 
cpttain  crucible, a definite Gethsem âne, which, it seems, 
m ast p re\’ail before g reat personalities and g reat event.« 
chn exist.

 ̂ Let the legislature give the people of Texas a chance 
to prove they can Ailfill the vision they had when they 
voted for the centennial am endm ent. It is the will of the 
people. As to a com prehensive plan fo r celebration of 
tile Centennial, th a t can be form ed later. The .state now 
n ^ d a  «Bsurance th*ç the legislature will lend its finaR 
cial aid and m oral support. Then every town, every 
city, every person will be looking forw ard to 1936. 
—̂ A rcher Fullingim .

CORD
AUSTIN, Feb. 16. Tl’i-Proceed- 

inca In tix* c»urt of criminal ap- 
peiJs:

Affirmed: Leona Rollins. Wliar- 
toh; 8 h e |^  Calilcut-. Upshur; J. R. 
Morr.s. Potter; Grsidv Delbert 
Smith. Collin; Lofton Wall. Collin; 
Enin  Arthur Hoovel. Collin; W E 
nalwell. Parmer; A H. Jackson. 

‘ Sóinerviell; Perry, Ttiomaj. John- 
Sgb (2 cases); Rex Turner, Kauf- 

Peter Bowdeni Walker; G. C. 
Dallas; Marvin Baggett, 

itague (2 coses); Arthur Barker. 
OMin l3 cases); Pete Hackney. Pot
ter; Clark Ward, Tafrant; Frank 
B»Ài, Stephens

«Jkvliment re: 
fUawd—Carl Davis.

Beuersed and rei 
mond Edmonds.

Judgment reve: 
tlon ordered dism 
retit. Throckniorto) 
missed at request

af-and 
kell.
ed — Ray-

IEarl Jarrard. Hardwian; R. 
Cullers. Franklin f  Jes.se

Hoi
nee Chanci 

Brazos:

7

and pro.secu- 
d: Bill Oar-

Aptieal dis- 
of app|llant: 

Mc- 
tec^.

and 
ter

the Change or 
wfaeBCvcrvou are nervous and 
rundowof 9S out of 100 say.

Bowie; W. D. Brent, Harris; Bailey 
Coker. Lamb. Enoch Fiveash. Cole
man; J. D. Pine. Tarrant; ex parte 
Rchert Drenner. TravLs.

Appellant's motitm for rehearing 
overruled witiiout written opinion; 
Ex parte C.- R. Williams. Webb; 
Hollis Roberts. Lynn; Tony Betassi, 
Montague I2 cases); Darvin Vest, 
Grayson; C, C. Calloway. Allas Carl 
Calloway, alias Buster Calloway, 
alias B C. Calloway, alias C. R. 
Calloway. Tarrant.

Submitted on brief and oral 
argument; J. O. Hughitt, Mills; 
Jimmie Nowdn, Callahan; D. W. 
Mangum, Brown; Joe Hoetorecht, 
Travis; C R. WlUiams, Webb; ex 
parte Boyd Nelson. San Patricio; 
ex parte Houston James. San Pa
tricio; ex parte Andrew Scott, San 
Patr.cio.

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal. Robert Straughter, 
Harrison.

Submitted on brief for both par
ties: Abel Cedillo. Nueces; R. C. 
Cameron. Wood i2 cases).

Submitted on state's brief: Lewis 
Creager. Jolinson; C. S. Alexander. 
Wichita; AMe Adams, Crosby; A. 
J. McCrackeri, Wise; Oscar Mc
Clendon, Houston <2 cases); George 
Guerin Mcaitague; C. A. Dejeam, 
Potter; Ted Johnson, Potter; Mack 
CarUon, Cherokee (2 cases,); Julius 
Johnson. Cherokee: Memroe Wtse,
Cherokee; Lee Blggerstaff. Chero
kee: Garland Wilson, Denton; ex 
parte Roy Tillery, Delta.

LYDIA E. PINKRAITS 
UNABLE COMPOUND

p e r s e v e r a n c e
MONTREAL iiP>—A big husky 

fellow walked in'o a public library 
and asked for a number of books 
on cooking.

"Day after day he returned.” said 
;Mlss A MacDoufeall. librarian, “un- 
I til he had completely exhausted 
[ everything we had in the way of 
cookery books Theiv abruptly, he 

I ceased. A month later he appeared 
' and proudly informed us he had 
secured a position a.s cook in a 
well-known hotel.".

•o4
__ _̂________ _̂____CteM-

R«L
Wm% O M im tea i

Call JIMMIE tiC E
AMFA OFFIOB tf irP L Y  
COMPANY, FhMW 8M

IN Far Baady
■ R efinänce 
i  Buy a 
i  R e d u c e
■ Bajfle ^ o ^ e y  to  \ i e e t

Ì ‘i

aFPUeatloM-^AimANDLE
irnO fUNCE AGENCY
(!liaika-WaHer « 4 . Fh. ML 

a a a a B a B a a -

CHIAKS
Feed Merit Egg 
Lkrger Hatchear 
and Stronger 
Merit An-Mash 
chicks 'tiK nake 
layer*. FeA^ S« s, 
Grain and

’S
FEED STORE
End of West Foster Ave. 

Phone »91 We Deliver

You NNECE ftEADlH6 \ 
TH A T PAPER, V^ERE'NT 
Y O U ? LOOK ME IN 
TH E E V E ! WERE VOU, 
OR WERE VÔU n o t , 
READlNEi? VOU HAP 

VOUR MIND ON TH/^T 
PAPER, a n d  n o t  o n  
TH E  l a d d e r  —  ANSWER 

M E »

T w r  G O S H
Ç A K ES, WAIT'LI,;'

rS*VOU <3 IT DOWÍ5 
1  AINT ÛONNA

h o ld  W  u p
TO BAWL ME 
OUT—  ONE 

PUNISHMENT IS

-nr,s,c; )

)tort- 
tha new-J

W6 
hhle 
eat

o iVe n s  o p t i c a l
CLINIC

DK. YACI ovnam, Op«*iaetHM

w

wc. u. s.roT.orr. WHY MOTHERS ÛÉT GRAY

j m r -

Anñóimceinéñls
The Pampa Dally NEWS Is au- 

thorijnd to announce die capdlr 
4aM w .nI the,(oUotttac..atti>)act to 
tha. Oray_;Coua»y ^B m ocratlc prl-
m afr  of Foly 88.
_  -  ..TT'IS . - ' , - 1, .
Far Cdwwlaaioiier, Prednet 1— 

CLEM DAVIS
Par- ÇapMBjadaaar,. Prcoiact Na.

JOHN HAGGARD (second term). 
For Oaamüadoner, Prociiiet 

H. G. McCLBSKEY.
For COfinty

7 • •- dtv ti.
For Catatp: n tx  Aaseasor-Colleetor»

P. B. UBE»H. A. .
EDWIN-O. NELSCNI.
T. W- BARNES

For ntarlff—
C. B. (Tiny) PIPES.

For Ceeateble, Frecinet No. 8-
J. I. IMWNS.

Far Oawity . Superintendent— 
W , B. WEATHERRED.

ARMY AND NAVY MARCHES TO 
BE PLAYED BY SCHOOL BAND IN 

PUBLIC CONCERT HERE SUNDAY

Tte

Since this is National Defense 
week when the nation does honor 
to the army and the navy, the 
Pampa high school band will play 
"Whip and Spur,” a march which 
has been dedicated by its composer 
to the cavalry unit of the U. S. 
army in its free public concert in 
the city auditorium Sunday after
noon.

Honoring the United State navy, 
it will play "Jolly Sailor" and "Jol'.y 
Tars." two popular marches. And 
as a finale the band will play that j 
famous march written by .an equal -

ly famous composer—John Phillip 
Sousa's "The Stars and Stripes For
ever.”

The entire program, to begin at 
3 p. m.. follows;

In the Stockade. Overture.
JoUy Sailors, march.
Harmony Queen.
Trombone solo, Charles FVazee. 
Jolly Tars, march.
Festival, overture, 
loia—Valse ballet.
Violin solo, Willie Reece Taylor. 
Western World. ___

Stare and Stripes Forever—John 
Phillip Sousa. , > (

The program will last about one 
h ou r.., 0 1

MAnbers partlelpaking in the 
band,, with inatrumentg.

Clarinet»—Turney M ulHmik. Vix-' 
ginla Roberts, H a rrie t HunkapUlar) 
Paul Schneider, Madge )T lm an , 
Claudme Jelfries. Wally, HurM-,,( ;

Saxo(^ones — Virginia Jtffriek; 
Dorothy Harris, Hallard Hinkle, 
M artha Jones. .u 1

Drums Junior c M ellrath, Jack 
Allison. William GlUstKap.

Alto horns—Gerald Maxle, Char
les Fagan.

Comets—Roger Townsend. Robert 
Daugherty, Burnett Lunsford, Tom 
Sweatman, Robert Surratt, Robert 
Lee Banks-

Trombone—(Tharles Fraiee, Ella 
Faye O’Keefe, Robert Mann. John 
Lawson.

t^ .H E B SEy 
For County T re u su re ^

D. R jeCHÍRY. ^
W r C ew i^  .Jkidgè-—

C. E.,.QjURY. (a e cc ^  term).
For Coimty Attomey- 
. SIfS3iMAN "WHITB.

DisMot Clelk—
PRANK H IU ,.
W. 0. BAXTER.

For District Attmney—
LBWIS M. GOODRICH.

State Representative—
JOHN PUR YEAR, Wellington.

Basses—^Wayne Larsh, Winston 
Savage.

Baritone—Jack Powell,
IMrectm*—^Roy Walirébensteln.

THRILL
. BALTIMORE (/P)—The elevator 

in the new Baltimore postoffice and 
court house was a great novelty to 
H. B,, Ekikenrode, 56-year-oId Car- 
roll county farmer, on his first trip 
10 the city in 50 years to answer to 
liquor law vlcdatlon charge.

*T thought you were taking me to 
court,” he said as the elevator door 
opened on the main floor. "You’re 
putting me back in  a  cell."

"Whooie,’’ he shouted as the ele
vator whizzed upward: "she )sure
does climb.” t  1 

The charge was-dismissed.

Roquefort: cheese, 
nmde from cows' 
country instead ' of 
milk, as in Praiice.

can now be 
milk in this 
from sheep’s

; e s
Follows a  bit w(Tit . the

ccliiaal Joggerel from Uiy, buu. 
Gwggge Ntoghilre, now in Callmmia 
H« was ffgmerly a student In, Pan- 
hantte- h l |h  school and Texas Tech.
0  come to the land of the western

sun.
Where every business is overdone. 
Where tlie stores charge freight on 

goods made here,
Ask tfiqm the reason they think you 

queer.
TTiey serve you cUmate with all 

ypur mmls;
I t ’s so blamed liot your back just 

peel*.
The ‘Ananias club” includes the 

state from
San-'DIsgo to the golden g»te.
The moide stu rem an y  twice a  year;. 
Would m arry again if Uie way wei e 

.clear-.y
T he grapefruit here is something 

fine—
Cross between lemon and p u m ^ ih  

rind. , ,
Where cows ea t barley instead of

hay J, ,  i. )j:
And the cream gets lost in the 

Milky Way.
They sell you lots th a t are made 

by hand, ; .,
And make you believe it is really 

land. , <i>- ,  n  ,-
The vicw.o(.t||%ooq6n ts.geiy Al*e— 
T hat Is included with the price. 
They weigh the sack and then the 

fruit, .
Then melghi tljem again and the 

fingere to boot.- •< i.
They claim it is wet If It rains once 

a. year; %
You get so dry you can’t  shed a 

tea rits  .
The chickens have mites, the dogs 

have fleas;
The desert wind blows and oranges 

free» .
We shovel sand, you shovel snow— 
Just about a stand-off far as I 

know.
So, tune up your flivver and start 

for the west,
Where Jobs are scarce and pay Is 

less, .,
Bring all jmur cash and plenty of 

clothes;
■When you’ll get more the Lord only 

know*.
1 am telling this story, which I 

Imow. is tru e ,.
As seen by me through eyes of Wye. 
If the B oostm ' club ever gets this 

back.
They wui change my eyes from 

Uup . to black. 1!. « 1.
They to write the tliith  to  a

'friend:
Now I have done so and this Is Uie 

end. * :i.
—Mrs. Clara Maguire,

Poéiíi to Biifttére
Dog, I* W ritten

Oonei'itHit not forgotten I* Buster, 
(ha Mack aad whit# ahepherdwsmed 
by Mrs. Alex Schneider Sr. Buster 
died Tuesday «Rethpon and (Mrs. 
N. A. Haistuncl sends' the follow
ing tribute to Buster:
I wander, Qh Buster, do they give 

a  bone.
In th a t j a w l  out there where you 

havefone?
Does anybody Hve you a  fond 

caress? .
Does anyone care for your happi

ness?
come

arÿl

Is someixidy’ gkul 
to  meat

Nim, 'With head held^
' aiad .fh^iw feet;

Is somebody glad when you bring' 
 ̂ him  a  prise.

W ith all your heart ahlnhg out of 
'  your eyes?

Is there a  shoukler where your 
paws may rest.

While your ahaggy .head leans on 
somebochr's breggt? ■

I t  would,not be heaven, oh Butter,
: l-.fear . . >

WithowL somehoijy t h m  to scratch 
' j))(Wr ear. 1. ,

i t  woiild not be heaven, oh BÍuster, 
to you,.

Without kind to look-

tender.

somebody
* 1̂  to, ^
With 6»z^ so worshipful, 

and wise.'
And all your heart shining out of 

your eyes.
. ..rr4>OU l i i  ELY.

The Mississippi. I 
a  tributary ,to a  targe 
nesota 18.000 yeareil 
ment scientists

as 
to) 8 «a-
govern-

**.:•.)*bom
best doetott.

m  some 
and bronehl- 

:t Is to

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Just Àriother Smart Trickt

éMt

not 
an. as 

. gh WT)̂  cpVd, 
I.keep ~ 

ktant P » ;

lO teo-
money

iw*ra 
hangs .on.,

àióSWjoì
Ml , GANG! HOW'S TtaCRS? 

WA5 T H E T  d T V
LAU BEEN  A P O U N D ?

ME W AS ) WHCPE 
L(XH<IN’ FEO \  YOU BEEN 

YOU.YESTIDUAYK •T»

J BEEN CXrr DOIN' THINGS 
FER A SMART FELLER 
NAMED VhNDTY KUHN

ÛÜST T u t  o v e r  a '
U T T L t  DEAL T W L L

n e t  m e  a  c l e a r  
f i f t v  THOUSANU- 

FIFTC TH0U6AND 
SOOU.SOUND bo llaos!

SAY, THAT AINT THE 
DEAL THET CITY 
FELLER VNANTEO

I AOAMWE 
) NAflNOY’D -O n J

ALLEY OOP
f ALL RIGHT, I'LL GO. BUT VOU'LL J KING OOP, TO VOO f
PAY FOR THIS, VOU HAIRY- 
FACCO UPSTART.I I’LL GET 
EVEN WITH YOU. ALLEY OOP. 
IF-ni TH' last THING I EVER 
DO.' A GuzzLe.meveR

5 ? ^

Grand Wizer?

OH, DIANA!
-----  '"w ;;,! ."" .i. '  y!  ̂ *'"T?
.  ̂ And Reaáion*

> «  GOT QUEEN /  AM, I iBUMI 
UHRKVE80LE ALL > FOUND THi
FlkCD UP, VER
majesty /. KBV,
WOTSA MATTER 
WITH YER MITT.

. ilMaaatwr.oro.

IP "you 001^ M)No, Diana, \  sl a -t 7 Q j n '
I THINK. VVa’O Ifl •' FESV_ 1
8aTT»w.

■ D»I>^ D » T K

OH, V E Í— a o r  
THAT VO) AND J 
Oom ARm 

CHSA^BO, t'O 
b B s r  5 r « 3  
O U T OF TI 
XPtCTURB

/Ó0H/T ew"5lLLV; SLAtT
OfMFPINS 'AU. MV 

Ctf miBHOB
ijUsrSkKAua

MV
Im iiiA fc- 

' M04T.

/  eSfT A F ^ K . , Al u ,D()ANiA, M« OOS3 HAVi 
^CBRTAIM WI5HB«. AMD 1 AM Ct>lSCieNTI0(^^ 
enough  to ODSBRVB TMCMr T1HBRS.KXZ« '

CAN’T Bscoer you tonisht;]

1 B y.FLO tFl^,
/ANO

H S.4A IO  
HB’P  K N oao

f

S C O R Íp tlt 'SMITH Rough Goinü
-A iifiPK a o y p  APfEARßp a y < t£  A p i í t ^ n c b
AHEAP IT Plt>f/T LÓÓk PARTICULARLY ÔMfAlOUS-

I fe «  ,X cAueP 8A<y< Tb rue office a t  i ;os
INStRUCriONS AMP WAS XÒI.IXTD US&AAY OWM 
JUtXrMEMT—T iVeUlT UP ANOTAER lOOO FEET

-VER rr-visiBH-iTy WAS eooD-

\

^ su tm N L Y  X foüÑ t>  A fly secF  W N vetopeP  w  
-4 04RKCÍOUO tê N K —  JT CALLED ;T7t£ 
OFFICE AFK/NQ Fop. R/EÁTUER INFOPMATIoM 
ANO IN AS AD\/f5EprHArr VLE CEILING ÌH 9E  
INAS ONLY 2 0 0  F m r  AND  / 9 f -

->TP RJETUPM WAE IM P o iF lE C B -I W A E C iir  
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AND FATHERS
Guest Speaker Talks 

To 152 Diners on 
Scout Oath

HEART THEME MAKES 
PRETTY SETTING 

AT CHURCH

Her husband voiced no objection 
when she sdiowed her charming 
face in amateur pUys. but he drew 
the Itae a t professional work, 
Helen Vlusoa, above, film actress. 

iMed, winning a  divorce in  I.os 
es from H. N. Vickerman, 

lufacturer, whom she married 
1£25. Thsy separated in 1932.
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lOunced tha t funds were needed 
school band uniforms. Members 

voted to sponsor a  basket ball game 
between junior higli teams for this 
purpose. No date has been set.

Mrs. V. E. Patheree announced 
the a rt exhibit tha t will be brouglit 
to the city club rooms Tuc.sday by 
the Arno Art club- 

A nominating committee, com
posed of B. A. Selby, Mmes. Mulli- 
nax, Prank Poster, John Fcatw k. 
and Hunkapillar, was appojnted.

Pupils presented a playlet honor
ing Abraham Lincoln. "Lincoln the 
Oentlcmau,'' was given under tlia 
direction of Miss Juanita McCuIlis- 
ter by Hazel Ba.s.s, Ethel Wilder, 
Jim Hill, Noble Lane, Yvonne Hen
drix, Sarah EUlen Will, Maxine Ott. 
A vocal solo was given by Einimitt 
Smith. '

The moon a t  noon i.s hotter than 
boiling water, but a t night lU tem
perature falls to several hundred

Q FPIC ER S for next year weie 
elected by Dorcas class of Cen

tral Baptist church In a meeting 
yesterday wlfb Mrs D. L. Lunsford. 
Mrs. W. W. BHidWs was chosen 
president, Mrs. Keith Caldwell. Mrs. 
Clyde Lockhart, arid MTs. L. Roan • 
felt vice-presidents.

Mrs. J. W. Smith is to be secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs- Tom Carver 
historian, Mrs. B. W. Cooper re
porter. Mrs. R. M. Mitchell Is 
teacher and Mrs. Owen Johnson as
sistant teacher. Qroup-i coptaln-s 
will be Mmes. D. L- Lunsford and 

,R. M. Miller.
A Valentine gift bazaar was con

ducted with the buttoess and social 
meeting In'* increase class funds 
Sandwiches, cookies, and punch 
were served to the newly elected 
officers and Mmes. L. L. Pate, Nat 
Lunsford, and Louis Tarpley.

Fidells Matrons Party
Hearts dominated a red and 

white setting arranged for the Val- 
eiiiine party of Pidells Matrons 
cla.ss a t First Bapttst church Wed
nesday. Red and white streamers 
partitioned the large basement 
room, niaklag a small room that 
was invitingly furnished- 
■ Red candles centered the tables 
arranged for games. Hearts hung 
from the celling and were placed 
about the room. Games included u 
jig-saw contest of mending a heart, 
and another contest in making 
bonnets of paper, lace, and flowers.

Heart shaped cakes, red Jello 
hearts, and tea were served by-the 
hostesses, members of group three, 
to Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, teacher, 
and the following members:

Mmes. W. W. Moore. Virgil Hill, 
J. H. Lamb, W R. Hallmark, Ekldle 
Gray. Ray Hobbs, M. F. Potts, E. H. 
Martin, D. B. Jamison. P. L. Kini’. 
A. L Prigmore. M. D. Dwight. John 
F. Brown, Park Brown, J. R. Far- 
ritt. W. J. Brown.

Mmes C. E. Cheatham. Floyd 
Young, Fred Gcnett, George Lupe.', 
Joe Randall. O. L. Stephens. H. O 
Boyd, E. I. High, H.'E. Crooker, K. 
T. May, A. G. Keith, Joe R, Foster, 
Fritz Weehter, R. L. Bank-s. Jack 
Higginbotham, A. G. Griffin.

LEAVE rOR MEXteO
Ml.ss Inge Stein of Berlin, and 

Mrs. Walter F. G. Stein, whose house 
guest she has been for several weeks, 
left this week for a visit to Mon- 
tern^y and Mexico City.
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Seventy-flve Boy Scouts and 77 
men were present for the father 
and son banquet hcnorlng Rcouts 
a t the Christian church last eve
ning. Judge Pickens of Canadian 
was the speaker.

He discussed the Scout oath, with 
the meaning of each provision, in a 
manner InterestinR alikp to the 
boys and men present. A stunt by 
troop four, composed of boys in 
th e  Chrtstian church, completed the 
program.

Troop 16, of Baker school, was 
present 100 per cen t Boys of tyoop 
18, Hopkins school, were also guests 
a t  the banquet. All scoutmasters 
and assistant scoutmasters of the 
three troops were present, and most 
of the troop committeemen.

A survey showed that 10 of the 
men guests were former Scouts.

Book Drive Will 
Be Service Day 
Act of Auxiliary

Natlcnal community .service day, 
March 17. will be “Library Day” 
for the women of the American 
Legtcm Auxiliary, the local chair
man '»f the community service eom- 
inlttee of this AuxlUaiy unit has 
announced The Auxiliary has made 
aid to libraries one of its mator 
community service activities this 
year, and this work will be em
phasized throughout the country on 
community service day.

gpecial library programs will be 
sponsored by Auxiliary units on 
this day. and during the week ol 
March 17 drives for donation if 
bocks to libraries will be conducted. 
The activity has been planned lo 
aid libraries th a t are being handi
capped in the purchase and re
placement of l ^ k s  through cur
tailment of funds.

Children's Bocks Stressed 
"Good children’s books will o? 

especially sought by the Auxilla.y 
in Its bock drives,' it was explained 
“ n ta  turnover tn  ehlldren'k books 
in all libraries Is steady and very 
rapid. Large numbers of these 
books arc worn out each year, and 
just now replacements and addi
tions are badly needed by a major - 
ity of libi arie.s. In many homes are 
good children’s bt»ks that have 
been outgrown by the children of 
the family and which would find 
valuable use if donated to the pub
lic libraries.”

Book displays, book talks, and 
special story hours will be part of 
the Auxiliary "Library Day” ac
tivities. Tile Auxiliary will co
operate with other organizatVon.:, 
librarians, teachers and booksellers 
to emphasize community -service 
day as a day for increasing tlie 
oommunity's slock of good books.

The Auxiliary Is offering a prize 
of $100 to  the unit accomplishing 
the most effective library work this 
year, the money to be used in tlie 
purchase of children’s books.

WEDDING GUESTS 
Cut-of-town rdatlves who attend

ed the marriage of Miss Blizabeth 
Corson and Harvey Todd Wednes
day Included Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Winsell of Higgins. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Mead. Mr. and Mrs. EStrl 
Mead, and Clyde M ted of Miami. 
Mr. and Mrsi Clinton Henry cC 
Palo Duro, Mr. and Mts. T. L. White 
of White Deer.
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Lady Ashley, former actress, above, 
became involved In a sensational 
real life drama in London when 
Lcrd Ashley, her hnsband, filed 
suit for divorce action naming as 
co-respondent, Douglas Fairbanks 
who rerently was sued for divorce 
by Mary Pickford.

Missionary Talk 
On Africa To Be 

Open to Public
Persons of all ages will be Inter- 

e.sted in the talk Miss Ruth Mus- 
gnive. recently a missionary in the 
Congo region of Afneo. will give a t 
the Chrtstian cliurch this evening, 
the minis'cr. Jolin S. Mullen, -said 
in inviting the public to hear her.

Boys and girts will find her storlea 
cf African people oivd life th r il l-1 
ing. and adults will be interested in | 
iwaring of work accomplished by 
tile niKsionarie.s.
' Mi.i.s Mu.sgrave is being lionored 
Uiis altem ron a t a tea given by 
wonu'ii of the cluucti. with women 
of the city invited She is sclied- 
ulcd to .speak briefly then.

The program this evening will be
gin at 8 o’clock.

Lenten Service 
Planned Tonight

The Rev. J. A. Zienta of Amarillo 
will bring the first sermon of a 
weekly serie.s to be conducted dur
ing Lent a t Holy Souls church this 
evening a t 8.

His subjtx’t has been announced 
as "The Seven Last Words." Father 
Zienta will preach every Friday eve
ning during the Lenten season. The 
Rev. Joseph Wonderly, local pastor, 
invites the public to hear him.

O ther special Lenten services will 
include the Way of the Cross, Sun
day a t 4:30 p. m.

Band Benefit To 
Be O n ^u rsd ay

A "foot socjh" at B. M. Baker 
sohool was p in n e d  yesterday by the 
Band Itom tim  club, to  add to band 
funds. R  w l  be given Thursday 
evening. AJults will be admitted by 
paying a  Jenny for every inch in 
the tenth E f their foot.

Band MKt oivhcstra numbers will 
be inc lund  on the program, which 
is beingU anned to  start a t 8. The 
public m Invited

Preaejt yesterday were Idmes. 
CccU Junsford. J. L. Harrison, Clar
ence Ammons. E. H. Roberts, E. P. 
Allaim Earl Roof, Roy Hc8t, C. Dun
oon, Rnd Henry Cox.

Slix Frmn County 
Are Honor Pupils
ix Gray county students arc on 
honor roH a t West Thxas State 

ichers college. Canyon, for' the 
f ir tt .semester of this year.

Miss Dorothy Clark and H. L. 
l>odiick Jr., of Pampa each won a 
place on the roll, making 23 grade 
points. Mi.ss Marie Browning of 
McLean made 31 grade points, Mrs. 
Zada R. Tillery of McLean 19 grade' 
points, Malcolm Carr and M in 
Marjorie Tucker of Pampa 18 grade 
pclntp.

One of the • largest honor rolls 
in the history of the, college- was, 
announced lor the lost semester, 
with names of 109 students.

S e V e r al Methodists 
Attend All-Day 

Program
Two Pampa women had parts on 

the program a t  a zone meeting of 
Methodist Missionary societies a t 
Heald yasterday. Ura. W. Purvlance 
diaouaaed Christian Social Rela- 
tlona, and Mbs. Joe Shelton spoke 
of the study course.

Others attending from Pampa 
were Mmes. H. B. Carson. L. S. 
Chapman, C. R. Nelson, Sherman 
White, H. U  Wilder, W M. Oaatle- 
berry, Jim  Backett, A. B. PulUn- 
glm. Tlie program was In charge 
of Mrs. C. A. Cryer of McLean, aone 
chairman.

n i e  meeting was an all-day 
event. lainch was served to the 
visitors a t noon by women of the 
hoetess church.

S.P.O.C. Club Has 
Valentine Party

Music by Misses Erdlne Benton 
and Marjorie Enloe was an en
tertainment feature when Mmes. 
John Brandon and Bruce Head 
were hostesses to the S. P. O. C. 
club a t Merten recreation hall 
Wednesday evening.

Games of bridge and forty-two 
were played. High acore awards 

.were won by Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, 
Paul Hughes, and Mrs. Horace Pee
bles. The Valentine motif was 
stressed in tallies and refreihments.

Members present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Walter Hogue. V. A. 
'Tacker, John Brandon, Everett 
McNutt, Roy McNett, Paul Hughes. 
Bruce Head, Duncan, L. C. Cun
ningham. Horace Peebles; Miss Ro- 
wena McNett.

Club guests were Misses Alice 
Butts, Benton, and Enloe; Mr. anti 
Mr«. O’Connor. Mrs. Rex 'Taylor, 
George Bunch. Lewis Hughes._____

Centennial i ^ r  
Sales Eqcourage 
Auxiliary Womcai

A new> supply of T tsaa  centennial 
seals was ordered by the American 
Legion Aoklllary a t a  busineei and 
Foclal meeting laat evening,' after 
reports on recent galea were made. 
A drive for the sale of tbeee aeals 
Is being conducted by Auxiliaries 
over the state.

Members voted U> sponsor a  sale 
of coffee In  several stories here 
Saturday, Eeb. 34.

After the bualnen session bridge 
and forty-two were enjoyed. Ifrs. 
Roy Wbbb received high In bridge 
and !Mts. Ralph Thomas In forty- 
two. Refreshments of- hot choco
late and wafers were served to the 
foUowtng members and guests:

Mmes. W. M. Voyles, R. O. K itch- 
Ings, F- E  Hoffman, J. A. Pierson, 
8. A. Burns, Al Lawaon ,W. P. Vin
cent, Ralph Thomaa, Frank Wal- 
laee. T. B. Rogers, Roy Webb, L. R. 
Hhrtell. Pat Oraxrfbrd, W. C. de 
Cordova, Boy Sewell.

CO-OP HALL STUDIED
CANYON. Feb. 16.—Randall haU. 

the cooperative home maintained by 
the West Texas S tate Teachers col- 
legt, will be vrisited and studied In 
the near future by Or. B. R. W hit
ley, president of the East Texas 
State ’Teachers college a t Oom- 
mcrce. and Mrs. Whitley. This co
operative home, in which 100 gtria 
do all the wx>rk necqsgary to  main
tain the establishment, has been 
notably successful, and has a ttrac ted . 
a ttentioa throughout the entire 
state.

- Sodai Hour of 
High School PTA 

Meeting Planned

BENEFIT GAME
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The social period of the next High 
SchocS Parent-Teacher association 
meeting, February 33. was p la iw d  
by tbe huapltality committee in a  
meeting called yesterday by tbe 
president. Mrs. C. E. Loacaetar.

Chatrmen were appointed for vari
ous duties at the meeting. Mrs. 14k  
Ledrick is to have cliarge of re
freshments. Mis. Roger McOonnril 
of favors, and Mrs. W. Purvlance eif 
serving. Mmes. W. L. Davis, K. 
Ooombea, and L. H. SuUlns will pre
side a t  the registry.

The commltttee will also have 
charge of a  i^aylet. In which MDis. 
J. M. Dodson arid Harry Kmiejr irtll 
have leading roles.

Congatittee members are asked to 
be at the sohool a t 2:15. The meet
ing opens a t 3.

KID BAND TO MERTEN
Woodrow Wilson Kid bond wUl be 

program guests of Merten Pareot- 
Teeoher association this evening, 
playing on the special founden day 
prorpam a t the school buUdtng. 
O ther special numbers are armnged 
lo r this event, to which all parents 
of Merten pu{rflb are InviteiL

PROTEST ORDERED
MEW YORK. Feb. 16. I/P}—A  haU 

roilUon trade union workers were 
cadered out today to demonstrate 
Against the “slaughter of Austrian 
'workers."
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HEADED FOR /  
THE DIGCEST SUIT 

SPRIHQ IN YEARS
And Here Are The Right New Suits!

We Lead the Way With An Individual Collection! It 
is quite an achievement to atacmble so many smart 
new ideas this early in the season . , . but we feel 
that your first Spring Suit (this year of all years) 
deserves special attention. We are ready with not 
just a few suits, but MANY SUITS. Individuality is 
the keynote of the entire showing.

Smart Wool Swagger 

Suits at

Knitted S u i t a  by 
Marinette, the aria- 
toorst of knitted 
wear

s2S Ûp

Silk Suits 

Priced a t

h s t
No wardrobe is co nkpldt/H(ùa Sp 
without a separate or two ¡
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lottery 
w e l l  

brand

. . . . jimd most 
ev^ry ORy finds us 

Jnor» now  
iso^ in cottons, 

^^^and silks.

Thcae hese aell 
regularly a t $L2S. 
Get yoar Spring 
anpply Satarday 
a t

LOADS OF NEW MILLINERY
In fact so new that no Cuts are available to show you in 
print these clever hats. Just a few  days after they are 
^ o w n  in Vogue and Harper’s Baxaar . . . .  you can buy 
them at MITCHELL'S. The new Suuoer Sailors, the new  
Diadem, the new Profile, the new Halo . .  • •

M I T C H E L L
“APPAREL FOR WOMEN”
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' AB W ant Ada are atricUy eaah 
Mtd are accepted over the phone 
with the poaitlve understandlac 
tha t the account la to  be paid 
when our collector calla. 

rnoN K  T o im  
WANT AD TO

667ad-laae
M  or

O ur courteoua ad-l alter will 
leeelve tout Want Ad. helping 
you word It.
All Ada for "Situation Wanted" 

"lictt and round" are cash with 
order and will not be acrepced 
over telephone.

OutKif-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally Ncw.  ̂ re- 
aerves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to  revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed
objectionable.

HoU

ßven 
re second insertion

itlce of anv error must be 
for correction be-dven In time

m  case of any error or an 
cmlaalon In advertising of any
nature The Pampa Dally News

Ua- ■shall not be Iteld Uable for dam* 
ages furtber than  the amount 
received for such advertising 

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 28, IMl.

1 days 2c word, minimum Me.
2 days 4c word, minimum Otc.
le per word for ea<h succeed

ing faswe after the first 2 bisaea.
The Pam pa Daily 

NEWS
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PAMPA BOYS EXPECTED 
T O  S H O W  M U C H  

IMPROVEMENT

Fdinoua Little Fighter Ends | 
Where All Battlers End— : 
Kissing The Canvas. '

ART S T EN  ON

For Sale or Trade
FOR SAIjE—F rigldsire. 8 cubic 

feet space. Good condition, would 
trade for light car. 1325 W. Ripley. 
_____________  3P-271
PCMl BALE—Nice fat hens and fry- 

era. Telephone 770-W. 420 E.
faster. lc-270
f c R TRADE—My equity In 1933 

Chevrolet Sedan for a 1930 or 
1931 Ford or Chevrolet Sedan. 
Write P. O. Box 841. Pampa.

___________________ 3p-272
FOR 'niADE—Have clear duplex on 

south side, also Income property, 
exchange for home on north side 
Phone 374. E. C. Lytle. 3p-270
FOR BALE—National ca.sh register 

and counter seale.s. less than half 
price. Phone 279 Mr.s. Link, 
cgtv of News 3p-270
FOR 8ALE^i930 Harley-Dnvison 

motorcycle. 14,000 miles. A-1. Bear 
042 N. Banks._________ 6p-272

Wanted
WANTED^-Elderly woman want.s 

housework. Experienced in rais
ing children. Can do anything. Call 
M«^ Murphy. 830. 3p-271
P b il ^ALE—Small cafe. Oood io- 

ettion. Reasonable. Write Box 
D M. care News. 3p-271
WANTED—Room and board close 

In, reasonable. Write box X Y
care of News. ___________ 3p-270
WAM*i E li—Room and board, close 

In. rea.sonable. Write Box X Y 
Wiggly. 6C-273

With a one-game lead in the 
race to enter the diatrict pUyoff 
toanwment, Iledley and the P an
handle girla will come to Pampo 
tonight to meet the two local high 

sehool basketball teams in an  ef
fort to win the dlviaio« without 
playing a third game. '
Hedley won the first game from 

the Harvesters Tuesday night, and 
the Panhandle girts treated the 
Harvesterettes the same way Wed
nesday n igh t Both games were 
played away from lióme.

The girls' game will start
promptly at 7:30 o'clock, when a 
large crowd Is expected to  be on 
hand. The Harvester-Owl game 
wlU get under way about 8:30 o '
clock. Admission to the two games 
will be 20 cents for students and 
35 cents for adults.

Tlie Harvesters were i m a t ^ t o  
stop a boy named Evans T u ls  
night and he looped 24 poll 
Coach Odtis MltchelUif 
Ing his boys a_ lesson 
of defen.se 
game in He
can stop Evald tonigi 
Miles Marbaugg regain 
Ing eye Tiiesd J  to tie J. 
for high scoriag honors.

Hedley has Bie p f  the smdothi 
working com bination tha t has 
the Harvesters thjF 'seasom e' 
boys are not t a n . ^ s  tanketbaU 
players go, but ttmg JMndle the 
ball with uncanny a^Mly, gpt high 
ill the. a ir , and  a i^ 'g rea^  juries- 

3uRm" N e M i^  has

of •

been 
the art 

Isastrous 
lleves he

also worked a near alr- 
fen.se along with hlr.dange; 
fense. i

A little girl by thtfuffme of 
caused the Harvest^lfttes most 
their trouble Wednesdat night 
Panhandle. She looptf baskri 
from all angles and pksed  hard 
and true. The P an ther^ tes were 
a much imi>ro\p<t\ team from the 
one defeated p f P m ijp  here earlier 
in the season.

A win for e i t h ^  or both of the 
Pampa teams wffl necessitate the 
playing of a third game. The loca^, 
tlon of the odd game will be decl 
ed after tonight’s encounters

BAN ANTONIO. Peb. 16. (Ab— 
Over In the comer, his bruised face 
.snuggled In resin tha t once only his 
dancing feet had caressed, lay e 
beaten little ring gladiator.

I The crowd, gathered in  a little 
Rio Orande valley fight arena, 
roared. They always do at a  knock
out. They like it.

The prone figure stirred a bit and 
listened. They were chanting the 
"Saran Song" for him again. The 
two battered hands th a t once clasp
ed over Kid Pancho’s head to 
acknowledge the same raucous vic
tory cheers, clutched a t the canvas.

And Kid Pancho has slipped a 
little farther down the fistic ladder 
-perhaps to the last rung. U  would 
be just as well, for fighters like 
snowflakes, arc pretty while they 
last. After th a t—"no crowd ap- 
lieal."

Everybody knows the kid. Once 
the greatest of all southwest ban
tamweight scrappers. Kid Panch-i. 
San Antonio's little bundle of sym
phonic motion and grace. Is weak
en ing-even against young upstarts.

Just a terse little annoiincemeii*. 
from McAllen—“Kid Bruno, Sati 

ntonlo. knocked out Kid Pancho, 
San Antonio. four rounds"—lias 
virtually closed a thrill-filled scrap
book for the popular battler.

A great boy, a crowd plea.ser, a 
lighter and a sportsman- That wa.'. 
the kid back in the halcyon days. 
Tixlay he is bungling even the Job 
cf resting on his laurels. He is ju..it 

id Pancho. the boy who—.
Several years ago he started in 

Sen Alltonlo. His sweet boxing 
styl^filu.s occasional lashing cross- 

and ability to absorb punches 
pushed him out of the prellm-s' 

'd Into the .spot. And there he 
stayed for years, fighting one und 
all. and winning.

Kayos were Infrequent with the 
kid. O nl^tw iee during his success
ful ptuMBHid he drop to the floor. 
D aleJnll Avatted him down in Oal- 
vc.sNm. h J  participated In a double 
knockout n  old ^ a th o v e n  hall ¡n 
San Antonn yeo^^go  with Frenchy 
LaRue.

EARL MADDEN PUTS UP 
BEST FIGHT OF 

EVENING

dONTRACTTN^ — Painting and 
paper hanging. Monthly terms foi 

labor and mateilal. John W Crou'. 
800 West nancis . 26p-28o
¡Wa n t e d —Let Lancaster, thie deaf.

and dumb man do your painting 
Mwl- paper hanging. Reasonable 
■laea. Phone 262 or call a t C. A 
Burton  Service Station, 422 Scuth

26-270

For Rent
llENT—Entra nice two-room

Thurnbad Makes 
Best Comebacl 

OfCueToiin v

Kang 
iWn In

ra  Newsreel

The main event marred one of 
the best fight cards ever presented 
Pampa fight fans a t the Pla-M or 
auditorium last night. Eddie Mur
dock of Los Angeles, except in the 
fourth round, looked like anything 
but a contender for the c h ^ p lo n -  
shlp and J  D. Spann of San An
gelo was "putrid". Murdock won the 
fight in the fourth round.

Joe Vernon, local favorlle. met a 
lefthander In Mickey Dunivnn in 
the semi-final and lost himself a 
fight. The bout started slowly but 
the Irishman warmed up and gave 
the fans a treat. He hit Vernon 
with everything and  It was a  
wonder th a t Vernon weathered the 
last round. The local boy got In a 
few good blows and opened a  cut 
over Dunivan’s eye.

The referee -didn't have to remind 
the bo3Ts th a t they were In the ring

to fight. They threw leather from 
all angles but the shifty Dunlvan 
took most of Vernon’s gloves on his 
elbows and shoulders. HR foot
work was good and hia timing bet
tor than a t any previous tim^.

Earl Madden, Spearman clown, 
slugged his way to a win over Cow
boy Robinson of Oklahoma City in 
a  special six-round event and again 
won the favor of the big crowd. Tlie 
Spearman boy showed a lot more 
s p e ^  than on his last appearamy- 
here. He was unable to drop the 
Oklahoman although he hit him 
wide open with everything during 
the b u t two round» Robinson 
looked good the first three rounds 
but was unable to solve Madden's 
style of fighting.

Kid Stamper, local boy, won the 
opening bout from Billy Oay In a 
wild and wooly affair. Leather flew 
from ail directions and angles. Oay 
stayed with Stamper Tor two good 
rounds and then faded badly as 
Stamper started connecting with s 
left jab and right cross. Stamper 
was ijnable to  kayo Oay.

The main event started off wlUi 
Murdock loafing and Spann trying 
to  immitate "Slapslr Maxle" Rosen- 
bloom. Referee Jimmie Marshall 
warned the flghjers until he wa.i 
hoarse and when Spann tried to 
take a  dive in the fourth rouna. 
gave the fight to Murdock, who 
didn 't deserve it from his exhibi
tion. Commissioner Hunt "told 
the fighters p len ty" and threaten
ed to suspend both.

Murdock opened up In the fourth 
and thoroughly whipped his foe.

I T T  W N T
JOE BAUER GRAPPLES 

PAT GARRISON IN 
SEMI-FINAL

Two matched maulers arUl appear 
on the weekly wrestUng card here 
Monday night. Prof. Dick Kanthe, 
Detroit strong man, will meet Yaqul 
Joe. famous Sonora Indian, In the 
m a'n event. Pat Oarrlaon, local bad 
boy, who got his wrist alapped to 
the tune of t  30-day auapension by 
Comm'ssloner Frank Hunt, will be 
reinstated by Mbnday night and will 
meet Joe Bauer, Coblenx, Oermany, 
in the senU-flntU.

A newcomer to  the i Pampa mat 
wiU a{>pear m the opening^bout. He 
is Kll HIU, local boy. H.11 will meet 
Charlie Heard, Son Antonio flash. 
HiU. tried t ^  boxing game here 
several weeks, but the outcome iras 
dlsas.rous and he has decided to 
stick to wrestling.

Kanthe was seen here a  few weeks 
I ago when he gave Sailor OUs Cling— 
man one of the busiest evenings

of his okreer. Cftigm an worked 
every trick In the bag before he 
finally threw Kanthe. The strong 
man knows wreatUng and whep he 
geto a  bold, hla tremendoua strength 
causes h!s opponent much jialn.

The Indian needs no introduction 
to fans in this section. He Is a 
favorite. U Yoqui Joe wert a  color
ful wrestler, he would be world's 
champion today. But because he is 
just a  wonderful wrestler, he has not 
been given a  chatuM. He fell before 
Cllngman In Amarillo last week.

O anison and Bauer were eched- 
uled to meet last week, but Com
missioner H unt won the match *n 
advance and Charlie Heard met the 
Oerman. Bauer is a natural crown 
but he knows the wrestling game 
along with hls foolishness. The 
Pampa bad boy Is due to get a  big 
surprise when h r meets Bauer.

Ztaoo

Bennett
Dalla

Psao, 0
l i t t l  cB

FIGHTS
L A S T

N I G U T
By The Axsaeiated Press

Duluth, Minn.: Jack Moore, 147, 
Proctor. Minn., outpointed Saimmy 
Oallop. 144. Duluth, t6>. Babe 
Daniels. 138, Minneapolis, knocked 
out Caddy Casey« 144, St. Paul, t2>.

Ypsilantl. Ml(^.: Seal Harris. 240. 
Chicago, outpointed Frankie Simms, 
219, Cleveland, (10).

furntslied cottage, bills paid. May 
washer. Inquire 411 South Ru.s-

_________________________ l p-27!)
i I6 B  RBNT — Two-room mcxlern 

apartment. Joins bath. 506 N

a .
Froit. 2c-271

RlENT—Bedroom to gentle 
MBan. Call after 6 o'clock. 6io N.
Bomervnie._________________ 3c-272
K IR  r I n  i'—Except ions lly desir

able room for two Private bath, 
no garage. Phone 685. 921 Nort.b
SdBierTllle. 8r-278

RBNT—A three and a two- 
room house. BilLs paid. Furnish

ed. Adults <mly. 535 8 Somerville 
. ' 3C-271

f c r  BJCNT—To small family, 5- 
loom modem house, unfurnished 

H l^ ly  decorated. Close to pave- 
iS in t. Oarage, inquire 212 Norlli 
N ew n. 266-tfc

' M iltcellaneniis
■fflCTPraito chargeii .saws

Bled. Charlie Hamrick. lOOO S. 
BWfhes and *.• b ^ k  i-a.st. 2c-27l 
oflAftANTCTnJ t.'i.iiO penii.i tieni 

araves for $1.50. Duait penna- 
'nelBs 81.95. Mrs. Ziil:) Uro-iii. 5'20 
N, R ussell. Phone 315. i|6p-282
ipiC eCT "lOlfR W aliiaiper/ from 

' Jbhn W. Croul'.s latest la / i  wall
paper sample books. 5c per Jo il and 
up. 800 W. Pranris 
M U ÌA N É » f~  Waves 

Hobbs opixisile 
lytÉl. 'Phone 1097__

NEW YORK, Peb. 16 (M—Arthur 
Tliumblad's chances of «tinning the 
world's three-cushion billiard crown 
are slim indeed, but the young Chi
cagoan can be credited with the 
finest eemebaek of the tourney to 
date.

After taking successive beatings 
from WUlIc Hoppe, Allen Hall, and 
Jay Bozeman, Thum blad suddenly 
found himself and today had won 
five matches in a row- to pull up to 
.sixth place in the standings.

Starting hls streak with a con- 
que.st of Kinrey Matsuyama, the 
Chicagoan, winner of the crown two 
years ago. carried It on at the ex- 
pen.se of Tiff Denton, Otto Relslet. 
Lcn Kenney, and finally last night, 
of Alfredo de Oro. 71-year-old Cu
ban. Thumblad had to travel 81 
innings, longest game of the cham- 
p onshlp, to win, 50-47.

Bozeman hung up his sixth 
straight triumph of the tournament 
yesterday, beating Denton. 50-34, 
while Ccchran remained In the run
ning with a 50-47 decision over 
Matsuyama for hls fifth victory 
against one defeat. Relslet won the 
other game of the day from Angle 
K.eckhefer. 50-49.

;clu5 ve pictures of J(* n  Dll- 
er. not.irlous de.sperado, and 3 

m ^ b e rs  of hls gang, arrested bj' 
ral agents and local detectives 

Tuc.soii. Arizona, are to be seen 
In the cut rent Issue of the Pampa 
Daily NEWS-Umversal newsreel, 
whicii has Graham McNamee as its 
talking reporter, a t La Nora theater.

Uillinger an^l his hcnchmetL want
ed In four mid-weltem slates fiw 
crimes ranging from Jail breaking 
to muider, have $30,000. 100,000
rounds of ammunition, machine giin.s 
and a large quantity of small arms 
in their possession when taken into 
custody. Immediately on news of 
tile r  arrest authorities of Illinois. 
Wisconsin. Indiana, and Ohio file 
requests for their extradition.

Oiher news events In the reel 
highlighter by McNamee's voice, in
clude views a t Paris, FVance, where 
mobs battl-» the polloe and the 
French cab net resigns as a result 
of the flnaancial collapse of the 
Bayonne municipal pawnshop; a 
coast ghiard cutter rescuing the en
tire populatkm of Beaver Island, 
Mich., marconed by U» covered 
waters and the raid by city ptrilce 
on Welfaire Island. N. Y., which 
revealed tha t gangster inmates 
ruled the pr son. supplied by dope 
to the inmates and lived In luxury.

I The Applnn Way. puilt by the Ro- 
maiis, was 16 feet wide with 2-foot 

; curbs 18 inches high and had a 
pavement of .-»lid stone and con- 

I Crete masonry from 3 to 4 ‘i feet I 
thick. I

CJctton planted with a new varia
ble-depth planter developed by the 
department of agriculture produced 
14 per cent more cotton than  the 
highest yield from any other meth
od of planthig.

The Louisiana gos'ernment hah 
drained thousands of acres of 
marshes, shallow lakes and ponds 
with a view toward using the land 
for farming. ^ _______

PERRY, NET ACE. TO TURN PRO 
IF ENGLAND LOSES DAVIS CUP

DiH N o t French partner, Martin Plaa. who 
_  ,  meet Tllden and Vines In the first
U  u  t o f , of a series of team matches next 

Turned | week at Madison Square Garden.
j Cochet shrugged In response to a

_ , question on his opinion of this
n y  .AI.AN CiOl'I.I) I  year's Davis cup prospects but then

A vrori^d  Press Sports Editor .-idded, with the help of Col. John

Cochet Says He 
Get Enjoyment 
Tennis Until He 
Professional.

bel

h f ' 'v r >  I I 'f P
ÍC  t i m o . l  ^ t i l w i l l

on our u*d cm lot 
the ta r  Vou w>vp 

ìking for.

GRAY/COUN 
lO tO R  CO.

871 
Somerville

ama- 
n the

NFVMTYORK Feb. 16. Thi 
new Fogan in tennis .seems 
■ Lnrf the Davis cup and 
feaponal."

iig ‘Bill Tilden. Ell.swi 
id Henri Cochet all 

teur ranks after .setback 
blue ribbon event of In ten ltlona l 
tennis and their business m nager. 
Bill O'Brien, went on recor# today 
with the .statement that Fred Perry, 
British ace. will turn professtonal 
this year. If England loses the 
Davis cup

f > offer has yet been made 
Perry, according to O'Brien, b u t 'i t  
Is known that the British star, who 
holds the United States amateur 
singles Utle, has already given some 
consideration to profeastonallsm. 
pending developments In his am a
teur career. If and when he should

nd tig 1
T  CocifF

l.swjftl Vlnei^of -nidon. Vinj 
fofiool

' d,ecidc to forsake the slmon-purés, 
he «dll be welcomed with open arms fñearing a close with aggregate gate
by the current professional clan 

CBrlen’t  ataement was made in 
conneetkm srith a dinner given last 
night In honor of Cochet and hls

Reed Kilpatrick as Interpreter: “It 
should b» between AMieiTcn and 
E n g W k ^n  the chol6enge round," 

J ( x ;^  adds It stimnny to that 
.. ................ ad other ex

exit from Davis 
Is, freely translal- 
my mind." 
b x  Col. m ipatrick, 

turngp linguist, 
I  did not 

real ¿njoyi8|nt out of 
.1 turned professional." 

i which he played t  
Prance’s Daria cup 

hs wclj j e d  heavily. It seemed 
nri Q oed: "I did not want 
old as an amateur." 
he did not say so. the en- 

of M. Cochet as a pro 
has not been lessened by 

of 0 3 r le n 's  financial re- 
the Tllden-Vines tour, now

ma leurs 
p compclj)

A lô
siate 
Impre 

'renchgian ' 
to j 

un

jo y m ^ t
próbai
p«nin:
ports ol

receipts Of about 8110,000 and a 
profit to each of the prlncipala in 
exceaa of $29.000 for some five 
weeks of cross-oountry competiuou.

L H ,

F R E E
DELIVERY

PHONE C&CSYSTEM
FEATURING NATIONALL LY ADVERTISED BRANDS”

C R E E

A L L  P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  > S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M
All It Pays to Buy

There is more enjoyment in eating good foods! And thee 
. . .  in fact it is usually less for there is no waste in the bett 
C. & C. System has sold quality foods at fair prices in P 
past eight years. Customers are the best recommenda* 

MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED HERl
Fine fresh fruit, 
medium sise, doz.

TURNIPS i::::.. 5c
P A D D A T C  bunches, 
v H H H v I O  freah from Texas farms 4e
BEETS 4c

FiiCi
TOllAV
Nice Lars* Oi 

From Florida
FingT large

m  LB.

Sanborn

VSauspige

oap, 8 kinds

BKG POWDER
K. C.

2S-Oz. Can

17g Freah, f

Y O U R
C H O I C E

FOR
Large S ta ^

fic'

Sweet S e e d l^

POTATOEf

\
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B E
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29
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BE
GO

VICE 
E Y  

NT

M l

>N. *H). X6 (AV-llie 
tit will stuuiiiir; tlg U t^  
t e l t  wtwn tbe 

U)  ̂ .»nd t l ^
ptncb. T t^  nu|«8- 

U be reiluced mote

olĈ icWs. l i ^  with 
for Ihle Monday mt4- 

; .tnui*fer. «^cpresaed a  balMI. 
v^t,,lli%^ t t in e  wtod’t  be a aerl- 

,’reductloin M ,/fe^ce.
” preseni. ho (ifl|^ . .

-nles a ie  ftfU » ahdut 
daily, i ^ t e a  ao fa r  fin '̂ 

sd for the arm y toU l atuif 
-J O . . . .. ^ .

general dally be
rcpiiped both  V f cittVil^iiSg freqoeiicy 
o L ^ p s  and by 
p^jyjikit many noutes 
a i ^  planes wUl„l>4\i 
p a i;^  to  a  la rg v „ < ^

'fS l^  transconuxtoi 
ounced, wfll.

tor the 
o u t 'I I P  

, a« optn- 
aercat fleet. 

^  hw ai, 
n M .announced w u l.g b jio  fi '  
w iat than  Whtolta, Kaitiib^ J  
o t ‘aonUnuin«

Fâtiief ÀtAilSfe Kïïfiâüêb
KiffiUg.Sb» AAd

^UÒàkraOD, ni-, PW>. «  (du
charles Backds, a middle-aged' 
vpgeDihle peddler, stood near the 
ito..oowred river here, pointed to a 
hcaa .ift th e  ice, and told .polipe t 

there. I  was scaled.” 
was the body of his 

. (Bd son, CAiarles, Jr., 
eU ^t days. The father had 

nersUithd Id  denying knowledge of 
,<IW'b wliareabouts. Last ni¿ht, 

a fter long questioning, he' said to 
J to n n  Rank of the state highway 
PdtfM; . . .

”/m 'rlifh t, n i  show you where It 
la "
, the trip. . to the
liver w htliif 01^ péddler pointed out 
tl)Q..41h' I to ^ , Ulto wh|ch. he told 

he' had stuffed the boy's

to liOs
AMbrlllo, Texas, and A&Hiq(ieTqfi 

Mexico.

Hmmie Allÿëd' 
Apobgizes To 

^  Classmate
Ibb . 16. (d>) —Attomeir 

anes V. AUred lemem- 
Btly th a t arhoi he., was- 

t>ng grammar school in  Boide as years ago he  told a  fib. 
i recently heard of the where
of th a t victim of th a t Uttle 

. e Ale.” He sought out the m an 
to  MxUogize. I t  was the first time 
tlllW had met since the incident 
thM  catued Allred to  hedge. 

(ABred.walked in to  the Associated 
: aUmt id OaUaa and.asked foT' 

O. MBHhall. •  memhee eC 
staff. Marshall went to  school 
~  vie with AQied. M arxian’s 

superintendent of 
there a t  tbe  tim e Howard 
1 sad  Allrad were studying 
S t arithm etics and  advanced

rad lanaBm th a t one day on  
h o n e  .fesa» selioel. ha-ytamg 

welMited w ith a  small 
ta to  the air. He watched It 

lAar if h it  another lad on the, 
<à the  heed. Blood flawM 

the wound. AUred knew there 
it be, trouble since the b<V 
; WÌLB the superiiitfBdMit'a 
He . wondered what excuse he 
make. Finally he decided ha 

th a t Marshall had called 
bad name."

of Marshall’s . where- 
hunted him  up to 

n rd o n . Tliey b ad  e  peace- 
session and  Allred lecumèd 

never had until th is 
a  “bad word.”

T. P. Walker, who 
to  the attorney gen- 

<«ffloei''W«S'superintendent of- - 5

llUred

n q 'trace  of the body, 
h0#^% r, aild à ie  river was to  be 
dynapilted .in an effort to bring it 
to the surface..

A verbal confessici) whieb Bank 
of the highway patrol attributed to  
BkCkus, still left details of the m an
ner in  which the boy died vague.

wfeiAi« told police he had repri- 
m andra IPs son when the boy e w e  
home ntidl school a  week ago Wed
nesday. The boy appeared 111, the 
Ipeddler sald<.

Police quoted Backus as saying:
. “I struck him apd h e  became un- 
ioonscious. We ({wesumably mean
ing  members of the family) carried 
him  onto p bed and rubbed htoi> 
and I thought he died of poison 
candy. L took hik body and  loaded 
It on a trudk and went to  the foot 
of CUDchÌI stiW t and found an Icc 
a ir hole. I  stuffed the body Into 
that." —, .....

Breaks
Óuí With Four

PASALBeNA, Calif.. Ptt). 16. 0F>- 
The sun has broken out with four 
new spots, which is good news foi 
nudists.

There Is good evidence, .say scien
tists, th a t more sun spots mean 
more ultra violet radlatioD. That, 
lb ' t t tn ,  speedk. better h ^ t h  .for 
the folk who 1011 aroona letting 
Hal’s rays impinge on naked epi
dermis.

The new spots indicate. Dr. Seth 
B. Nicholson, sistronomer of the 
Carnegie Institution's Mount Wilson 
observatory, said today, that, the 
minimum of a 10' i  year cycle has 
passed.

Prom now on old Sol will 'oe 
watched as closely as a rich child 
with a  strange malady.

Sciantlsts have learned t h a t , in
creasing sun spots also presage 
more frequent magnetic distur- 
btoktespQ the earth, with occasional 
Iptopruption of telegraph and tele
phone transmlsstop.

l l ie  Aurora BiweaTis. or Northern 
Lights, will become visible farther 
south. There Is a tentative Indlca- 
ttou tha t possibly cooler weather 
may be expected the year round.

A few iciehtists ^ I m  th a t wire
less reception will be poorer at 
times.

BuMÀiarèeii
FÌantiiig

L r m B  BOex. Arit.. M k 16  M>) 
—The strange experience o f beuig 
bombarded from apace by a  meteor 
was described by Hiram Sheri- 
4 an ,b n , aigfiw  here with the 
eastbound lilght Americati Airways 

ptsne froip B o^ Worth.
Bheildan Mfat just bèfore he 

reached Texarkana last night he saw 
th e  Bietoor break Into fhrne as it  
striuÀ the earth ’s atmospiiere and' 
descrihsd A. huge arc, ootning di
rectly a t the plane

"I watched It for a  minute or 
tw«." toe pilot Mild, "and realized 
th a t It was comuig straight a t me. 
I  changpd my course and put flu 
s p ^ ,  but i t  looked like it would 
strike the plane in spite of all I 
could,do. -  , ,

"When It appeared' something was 
sure to happen, I  banked sharply 
to the right and a t about the same 
moment (ho meteor burned out and 
dlstuto^ared."

Bhm tdan said he was unable to 
s9y ju tt  how fa r the metebr missed 
the plane, but said he thought It 
"baMly-mlssod."

“W ben  I  f irs t noticed the meteor. 
It apptodnDy was Just entieiing the 
stratos&toete ahd it gave off a-das- 
allng' blue-white light to a t blinded 
me,” Shei'Ulan said. "As It came 
iotoser, it  lost it# brilliance’ until a t 
the time It readied the altitude a t 
adilch I  was flying, it was Just a 
glowing red ball. I t  went out com
pletely Just after It passed ms.”

GrflKg« Man
Guarded. 

After Killing 2
OBOROBiroWN, Wb. I6 </P)— 

Lou's Cemok, 38. farm hand, was 
closely guarded In the Jail here to
day., a fter a  double shooting ..at 
Oranger la te  ytosterday i n . which 
both' Oity Marshal Henry Uinidsey, 
48, and  Oonstable Sam M. Moore, 
45, were. wouiKled fatally.

lilH tey  fell from a wound in the 
heart and Moore died last night in 
a hosplial a t  Taylor.

CkmstsUile Moore had arrested 
Cemok on  a capias w arrant and 
had. t a l ^  him to the court of 
Justice of the- Peace John Nunn to 
«tolMb why be  h ad  not paid 'a fine 
when the dwcMng began. Oemok 
bad been convicted of using abusive 
language to a  woman.

Moore hiad not s4iarched Oemek, 
who swtdecUy drew an automatic 
pistol, and Undsey was killed as he 
stood in front of the office of Justice 
Ntinn. Mocre fired several futile 
snoCs befoi^ he fell wounded him 
self.

Nunn and B. Oolbort. assistant 
county aCtMTiey, crouched .in a  cor
ner as OesTiok fired several wild 
shots In their dlrqptlon. Onlookei 
said he stood ci 
of the room,
Ugfited his 
down the

Oil Situation 
in East Texas 

k  Perplexing
TYLER, Eeb. 16 (AV-Rapid moves 

and counter moves by the federal 
court In the Injunction tangle be-

tween fMacal apd  stato .oil peora- 
tton enfoQMpept agencies and a 
group of operaton attoiCk.ng produo- 
tton regulation left many oil men 
perplexed today as to the true 
status of affairs.

Bederal Aidgs Randolph Bryant 
o(. Sherman granted an Injunction 
jtqsterday restostotog Interior do- 
paciuient agents from trying to  as- 
oéttain whather operators In intro- 
state oonmierce who had noi signed 
to e  federal oU cede were abiding by
~ -------------------------------r r r ? : ,—■ r

produetion rtileg. Sboetly thereafter, 
Ohsrles 1. ftancls, special assliteni, 
a .  8. attorney general, -was quoted 
from WlcHlta Sblls as aaytog Judge 
Bryant h ^  told hhn In a  telephone 
craiversatlon from Sherm an th a t he 
was Immecliately setting aside the 
Injunction decree.

Prancis said Judge Bryant Urid 
him  that revocation would be only 
a  m atter of telegratoxlng Instruc- 
tionec to the court clerk a t  Tyler.

th a t no notice had been given by 
anyone to goventoiewt counsel, to a t 
a  form of decrea in  the case in
volving the Amazon Potroieam corp
oration and others was being pre- 
E tatid  to Judge Bryant a t aherm an 
iiefer? the inJunoUon was granted.

The Fifth cavalry, one of the few 
rtmoinlng horse outfits In the 
United States army, is 100 years 
old. I t  is stationed at Port Clark. 

The federal attorney aaid fu rih e r ' Braefeettvllle. Tex.

PITT POOR FILFCBCB
PHILADELPHIA 0P)r-Dr. Henry 

S .'B utb  is worried about the atuft 
stclen from his automobile, but he 
Is more worried about the thief. Or. 
Buth reported t o  police tha t the 
man seen taking a oontalBer. of 
lyclourcpane may be blown'to bits. 
The gas is expensive, but tbe thief 
may not be able to dispose of it, 
said tbe doctor, and, he added, it 
Is both highly explosive and poham- ’ 
oui.
T—--------------

schools In Bowie when Allred was 
graduated. Walker recalled the 
day. I t  'was May 17, 1917.________

FURNITURE SALE
HbOiSEW ARES 

FOR SPRING
At Low Prices!

with 

el. 6 q t  fl.45

W aas

ly. Only $2.95

I r o n i n g  

6nly ...$IA8

Iron  — 6-lb.

bondie .63A5

Kos'--»,’ 
qt. aim .95c ed

T o a s t e r  — 
Hickckel - plat-

93 down. IS 
monthly, plus 

carrying charge

Studio CotfcK
tO( 
o r< 

tw in  beds. 
8  pillowt.

I

gigal.. 91J9

'W a a  h  t  u b.
M - * a l l o n  
O n ly . . .  99r

ipa
Colds

kdaches wf" Neuralgia 
minutes

Fin* Ljuuitiye and Tonic 
Meet Speedy Bswisdlee Kaowp

s T t t o i u s i s
a n d

t r e e  Deliyerjr Phone 24 y  408 South Cuyler

2§c Oflf^ .................................................2 ^
/  1. •

tuns S L ^ ^ .... .1 0 j i j N M l l ì 5 r l :  48«

mATCÌTÉS
Í
« M A 8 N  fO i

1 . - -izet« -  «« K.

H U B  ^rÉ: M blUftP f z d - ..... 25c
-U V < gp  - S i m  O O f i  « , *

M d  Ê H f . ....... t M

A iHFo  R o f d id t a r
For F ord ., A 
■28, ’29. Guar. 
18 mo. f r o m
freeze hurt. id 75

Aìfdé'
Ouarenteéd lè 
m o n t  h t .  13 
plateq. W ith 
old battery.

$C95

•o ft-tonddB at , 
fittiah. D ries » . 1
òvendilht. ï f  • • • ♦
wadiable. Êm *

Wbrlc Shòef
^Adpd Tho^nWoothèÎfiroofl

1 1 *stínass.
ped leather for 
tough Jobo.

15
O f marquis
ette thathangs 
in soft folds. 
3-ia, fringe.

c ea.

FELT HATS
Sprare up your 
wardrobe with 
a  Ward Spring 
hat.

119

to

E o f y  P a y m e n t
Plan M o k e s  the 

Buying Easier Sitili

O N  W A  it DS L O W  
E V E R Y D A Y  P R I C E S !

j  j

A n IRjtbeptUmat Vain» Î

A l l  j H o b á i r
Thanks In a fortunate purchase a iha^  
crai months ago, we can offecrthis |f-mccc 
suite at a price less lharf today’s i^ r -  .  
ket! ' da^nport an 4  rooiTjA buttopF 

rie covered <fker inlbaok\cl^J,-4re covered ffkcr inWenÚine
ihair. INole life 
tine frontsf On

1 (|t|er InWenÛi 
faluy welnd b<
)n ly ,y  \

$7 dow n, $7  piott^hly, plus 
carrying charge

a ■ SitaSpring Ties

I O CMeni W i d e
assortm ent of 
pottofae. F ig
ures, etripee.

RdÿM Unperiè

9 S t
Service veote, 
b k . a « a i e r a .
trimipi i  pau- 
liM) 9tev*-his.

'•«Sf

V n r  W e 
a in d  M le e e p

M*a gtiing to be a Navy Spring! 
Navy aheers, crepes in. navy a i^  
cotora! Fresn-op-a-dower prints 
too, apd charining print conabi- 
n a tio n s! All a t th r ift  prieea.

S p r i n g  ¿ ó á t s

T w e e d a t  
W w lw n a t

Buy i t  a t Ward’s and know It« 
r i g h t — in  faphion and in 
Fabrics, colors,^cleeves—s|Mni- 
sored by the  sm art««! slyliiiV in '  
th e  land! For sports and droop«

Í Í 7 - t i  NòHh Cuylor Telephone 801
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« 111) the bMvteai month bein« 
4 in  Inches In AuApst. IHunps had 
M mlny daya, of «hlch 14 «ere 
predominantly cloudy. S7l clear 
days, and M partly cloudy days. The 
prevailinc wind during the year was 
out of the southwest.

(Oonunued froifi page 1.)
1 disturbances along the Texas 

c. The last three months of 
year were unusually warm. The 

weather bureau reported 
average annual temperautre of 

i.T degraes, w.th the highest tern- 
tone June 20 when the piercury 

to  104. The year‘8 minimum 
.tu|e there «as 8 degrees be

I F  husband and wife should each 
^ have a net income In exoeas of 
MfXIO. but neither a net Income In 
excess of $6.SM. It Is to  their in- 
tarpst. in filing separate Income-tax 
returns for the year 1833, to divide 
the personal exemption of I3M 0 be
tween them, as shown by the fol
lowing illustrât on. In which the hus
band claims 83,000 and the wife 
$500;
Net Income, hu^oand..............$6,000
Pensmai exempilon.................. 3,000

February 7. Pampa had, . . .  __ .
low Of 10 degrees below aero on | *

• day wh’le D alhan fl* .......................... . iîS
t?d atob-13. Pampa had a  rain- Income, vrtfe........................ 4500

13J01 inches for the year.

N SW E

I nibof)r

a m .
0>«rbM9/ %

The waits ram a from OKIl-
t.\NV inward the end of Ihn

REN.,.‘l* lh  century.
'  II , 8 IJKRIDAN was called

PUlf.lI» 
I.IT-

P in h "  by h it Boldlers. 
e aqbmarlne Aral was used 

far wpr purposea la  ttaa AMERI
CAN REVOLUTIpN, la  1TÎ6.

Persmal exemption..................  500

Taxable, a t 4 per cen t.. 
Wife’s  tax ...............................

4.000
too

Total tax. husband and wife 320
The norpial tax rate being 4 per 

cent on the first $4.000 of net in
come In excess of the'personal ex
emption and other credl's and 8 
per oent on the balance, any other 
cbv Sion of the persotiol exemption 
would have subjected part of the 
hiLstaand's or wife’s income to the 8 
per cent rate.

A husband and wife, aside from 
dividing the personal exemption, 
may further deerease the amount 
of their total taxes by filing sepa
rate returns where their Joint net 
income is sufficiently Urge to be 
subject to  the sur-tax—that is. In 
excess of $6.000.

a -

LaNora Today and 
Saturday

THC lOVABáE
iiGUE or eWiy
WOMAN'S IIÉMS!

(Continued from page 1.) 
are horrible! To think th a t you sell 
that vicious stuff to those countries, 
believing it ts to be used in war! 
How can you be .so mercenary?”

“For the simple rea.son. my dear.” 
he blandly repied. smiling a t her 
•sudden outburst, of rage, "if my com
pany didn't sell the .stuff, our Amer
ican competitors would. And for 
your Information, as unsentimentaJ 
as It may seem to you,” he went on. 
"until the whole world is ruled by 
one great nation of four o r five sub
divisions, there will always be war, 
regardless of propaganda. In spite 
of the terrible scenes of war, or xhe 
horrible memories It may bring to 
m hd, wherever and whenever the 
safety and well-being of a man’s 
home and family is threatened, man 
will fight.”

And maybe that's Just as noble a 
thought as?the one to do away with 
war. know ^g human nature as we 
do! T

NEW YORK. Feb. 16. (AV-Tlie 
steel issues had their Innings in the 
stock market today while a  num 
ber of other groups went through 
periods of digestint: their recent 
gaina The oils and numerous spe
cialties were In demand a t Intervals. 
ConsideraMe profit taking was ab
sorbed without difficulty. The close 
was steady. Transfers approximat
ed 3,750.OOa sharea
Am Can 
Am Rad 
Am T * T  
Anftc . . . .
Avia Cor . . . .  135
B & O .........  57
Barnsdull . . . .  44
Ben Avia ___ 47
Beth SU . . . .  148
ChfTsler .........588
Con Oil . . . .  277 
Con Oil Del 173 
Cur Wrt . . . .  71 
El IMcL . . . .  36 
Oen Elec . . . .  263 
Calif Pack . 4
Oen M o t......  268
Oen Pub' Sve 11 
Hoiis Oil New, 6
n i Cen : .......
In t T<bT . . . .  
Kennec . . . .
Mo Pac .........
M Ward . .
Nat Dairy Pr

38 107H  106 
103 164  16 
64 1244  122V  

178 174  16»  
135 7 4  6 Î
57 34 33 •
44 8 ( ' i  8 V
47 22 21V

484  47V  
00 S8V 
144  13?
19 ?4 19 V
4 4  4 V  
84 8V 

234  23> 
264  25V  
414  40V  
4 4  '  4V
54

’ 42' 36?i 
162 164

Nat P&L 
N V HAH 
Nor Am .. 
Packard .. 
Phil Pel . 
Pure OU
Radio ...........  336
Repilb Blllib
Shell Un

ne.sday was Chinese New 
, according to the Chinese
Jendar. 
a't undei 

I of "SUITI

>ms, 
lomm? 
leltefs 
joy 
igh 
Com 

know 
to be 

ng J>r 
it

High there's 
about their 
g the fur- 

ancient cus- 
're to  be highly 
of their basic 
this day. If 

the Now Year 
t  be paid!
It, did you ever 

of tha t ancient race 
creditors,—o r to be 
tha t Ills financial 
Jusllfy?
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•MICKEY MOUSE”

Tanun the Fearless
and
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Anybody else wouldn't liave mat 
tered .|-but Lindbergh! To think 
hat I nalional hero, an idol. If you 
i1ca.v should have to make such a 
‘ rile il error, .such a downright 

fst, nake.s you wonder if any "In- 
tiit Jh” will weather the scrut- 
les of the modem analyst.—the 

trl.als and temp'.ations of "American 
■ 'c " ■ While I'm no hero worshipper 

Icislly not a Lindbergh wor- 
c livpv . and never have been—I 
thm ki Americans can ' well enough 
come I Into the maiture realizations 
about lihe impoaslblUty of our great 
men Iwlng “p-rfect" without having 
some yif the mcxlem writers take 
such great pa.ns to crush under foot 
even the tiniest ideal we may have 
about "our fore-bearers." 'Wrhat If 
George Wa-shington did tell a few 
lies, and serve a little wine? He 
withstood ihe damnation of his con
temporaries. and TH A T8  SOME- 
THtNO!

Just for the sake of seeing SOME- 
I BODY beat the game today, I had I hoped Lindbergh would go through 
! unscathed.—but he certainly mls- I cued the other day when he wrote 
j  Roosevelt about the .airmail scandal,
: and gave It to  the press for publicity 
; before It ever gbt to  Washington.
I Boy. what a howl the Washington 
press boys put up.—one of Joy!

I I t musk be admitted th a t Llad- I bergh didn't ingi aMate himself any 
I tco much with the correspondents 
here when he purposedly drenched 
thein. so they say. with muddy water 
a t the airport, but even the newe^ 
press men. as a whole, seem to be of 
the same o|Anlon.—th a t L ndbcrgh 
is the "smoaihest publicity gainer in 
the racket." The o'.tier afternoon 
a t Farley's conference, the air was 
full of a u ^  remarks as "I hope 
you’ll put the screws to that lug 
L indbe^h!”; " I t look.s like the 
Humpty Dumpty act for tha t guy 
this tome, thank goodness"; and 
"For once It’s a pleasure to give him 
all the piR>Ueitir he wants!”

Wfhen asked what he was going 
to do w.th Lindbergh’s communica
tion, Farley pointed to a stack of 
mall:

"It's there with the rest of to
day's pubUcUy. and M lO irr be ac
knowledged If we ever get to  It!"

The conservative Washington Star 
even said "As times change so do 
men. to  hla EARUSR career 'pub- 
M ty’ seemed the one thing that 
Charles A. Undbergh was moat 
anxious to avoid!" ’That’s one trouble 
wAh be ng an Idol,—Just like a  dia
mond.—the slightest flaw makes 
both worthleas, while a  chip doesn’t 
hurt a chunk of ooal.

Skelly on  . 
8 oc Vac 
Sou Pac .. 
Sou Ry 
8  O N J  . 
Sludebaker 
Tex Cor .. 
Un Carbide 
Unit Alrc ■. 
U S SU . . .

277
64 II 104 104 
a 104 104 104 

316 18'i 174 174 
127 324 31‘,1 31 >1, 
79 36 35 4  35 4

189 49'1 474 474 
83 7 4  T'l. 7 't
56 284 274 274 

109 494 47 *&■;
213 234 314 22 
198 59 5T'<, 58’ii

New Yoik Curb gtorks 
Am Mara . . .  14 1>> 1 1
Cltle.s Service 72 3?« 3 4  3 4
Elec B&S . . 193 21 4  204 204 
Gulf Oil Pa .. 16 76 4  73 744
Hum Oil New 50 42Vi 41 42

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. Feb. 16. (iP,—Sagging 

of prices for grains svent band in 
hand today with a pronounced dis- 
positkM among traders to  avoid 
new commitments for the time be
ing. Something of a rally took 
place a t the last though In sym
pathy with stocks, and losses were 
overcome.

Wlieat closed firm a t the same as 
yesterday's finish to  ■« higher, com 
'«-'■4 down, oats '1 up, and provi
sions varying from 6 cents decline 
to 0 rise of 7 cents.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
901 North Frast Street.

"Soul” is the subject of the leason- 
sermon which wlU be read In all 
Churches of Christ, 8 c!entlat, on 
Sunday, February 18.

Aiming the oRations which oom- 
pr se the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And I  will 
set my taberiuude among you: and 
my soul shall not abhor you. And 
I will walk among you. and «rU be 
your God. and ye shall be my people” 
(Leviticus 26:11-12).'

The lesson-sermon also indudea 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health w.th Key to the Serip- 
,ures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Hu
man thought has adulterated the 
meaning of the weed soul through 
the h ir^ h e s is  th a t soul is both an 
evil and a good Intelligenoe, resi
dent In matter. The proper use of 
the word soul can always be gained 
by substituting the word God, where 
the deific meaning Is required. In  
other cases, use the word senae, and 
you will have the scient.tic signifi
cation. As used in Christian Sci
ence, Sold is properly the synonym 
of l^iiiit, OT God; but out of Sci
ence. soul is Identical with sense, 
with material sensation” < p a^  482).

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sunday schoed, 9:46 a. m.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. The read-ng 

tocm is open Monday, Wednesday, 
and Saturday, except legal holidays, 
from 1 to 4 p. m. and Wednesday 
evening before and after the serv
ices. The public Is cordially In
vited to attend our services and use 
the rending room.

II  a. as. Momng cdunch worship. 
Tbe Lord's supper is observed in 
this eliuRh every Sunday morning.

Sermon subject, "Birds and Men.”
8:30 p. m.' Christian toideavor 

groups meet.
7:30 p  m. Bvangellatlc aervloe. 

Sermon su'jjeot, "History Vs. F ^ -  
Itn." The orchastra u n ^  the di
rection of Roy Wallrabensteln will 
play.

Wednesday night a t 7:30, mid-

meetlng.
’nH indag night 7C30, Btiaitt h r e t -  

Ing. Boys who have passed’ tbalr 
tw dfth  birthday and who want to 
become Scouts are invited to attend 
the Scout meeting. .

METHODIST CHURiCH 
Sunday morning asrvke begins a t 

10:56 a. m. Anthem: TTie Voice in 
the Wilderness solo, Howard Zim
merman; sermon, "d 'v e  Us Our

week Bible study, and devothmal i Dally Bread." by the pastoc. Eve

ning aervk» brglna at 7:37 with a 
U-mtoute organ recital by Mrs
d*Wa«« * IBnwia'ia’iai »rttllltslinaeO arr.' Sermon, "Building a Home,” 
by the pastor. Durmg the evening 
sermon, the pastor will build an 
entire hoipe In full view of th e  
audience. Gaston Foote pastor.

FIRST PRRSBYTEBIAN CHURCH 
The fourth of the series. What 

Think Ye of Jqaus, 'wUl be given a t 
the Pim byterlan church Sunday 
morning.

We invito M  .to worship with UA 
Btinday school, tib -b -« .
At 11 a. m. prelude. "Andanti H e. 

jlgoao Op. 104 No. 3” by Lauteii'. 
aohlaORer. Offertory, "Nocturos Op. 
31, NO. IF  by Poqca. Violin aolo by 
p a y  Tinsley, ’’Goto* Hoine," by 
Dvorak.

The meataga, "Wtiat Think Ye ot 
^enist RIs Bw titin-’*

Evening service, "I A
7:30 p  n i . .

Acknowledge,*

A. A. Hyde, m»tilaterv

CENTRAL B.AFTIST CHURCH
The new minister, the Rev. Vernle 

Pipes, arrived this week and «1U 
(xnduct servires Sunday. He Is a t 
liome a t 924i Fisher.

Sunday school. 9:45.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

All are cordially invited to worship 
with us.

10

Bob Fuller and Hoy Bourland 
mad" a business trip to Frllch yee- 
terday._________

I

1

B A R llE tr  #  CO.
Au -

NEW

•toek

y

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High Low Close
May .........  91 904 9 0 4 -4
July .........  804 80 8 0 4 -4
Si'pt...........  904 80 4  90',i

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 16 <ip)—U. 8 . 

D. A.—Hogs 2500; 280 direct; active 
5 to mostly 10 lilgher; top 450; 
good and cho'ce 3.75-450.

Cattle 800; calves 200; low cutter 
and cutter cows In excessive supply, 
weak to mostly 25 lower; otheiVlse 
killing classes scarce and unchang
ed; no goad to chatoe steers or year
lings offered: stockers and feeders 
.«aice and .steady; steers, good and 
choice 4.00-7.10; vealers (piUk-fed), 
med'um to choice 4.00-7BO; Stocker 
and feeder steers, good and choice 
4.15-5.79; common and medliun 3.76- 
4.35 ’ _________

PERSONALS

HOLY SOULS CHURCH 
Sunday masses, 8 a. m. and 

a. m.
Children's instructions, 4 p. m. 
Benediction. 4:45 p. ro.
Week-day mass, 7:30 a. m. i
LOnten devotlon-s: W ay of the f

Cross, 4:30 p  m. Sunday. Sermon 
by Father Zienta of Amarillo a t 8 
p  m. each Friday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Kingsmin and Weot Streetis

"The Rich Rewards of , Faithful 
Stewardship” is the subject Sunday 
morning and in the evening. "Words 
That Should Be Upon Our Hearts.” 
Bible school meeting a t 9:45 and 
training service a t 0:15.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 
MeeUng a t City Hall a t 9:45 a, m.

"incldenta In Ohrist'a Galilean 
Mtntstry” will be the subject. The 
decline in attendance would make 
one th.mk our class was the meoiOeB, 
and whooping cough age, bu t vl 
ous men still come and we still 
convinced it is worthwhile. At least 
there is always a  fellowship and a 
faithful .study of th e  Bible. The 
visitor and stranger is our special 
guest. Class Officers.

MEN’S FELLOWSinP CLASS 
Find BaplM  Ctaareh.

Sunday we study Jesus Meeting 
Human Needs, as Recorded In the 
8th  and 9th chapters of Mattliew. 
w e discover with what readiness 
Jesus responded to every sincere 
call. May we leom  the beauty of 
sincere C hrjdlan giving.

Men are Invited to come study 
with US at 9:45, when we render the 
following program;

Seng, He Is So Precious; scrip
ture selectlans, by three men; 
prayer, I. S. Jamlaon; song. The Best 
Friend; scripture selections;, song, 
He Lifted Me; lesson truths, E. C. 
Unk.

J. P. Wehrung, Secretary,

Gforge White of Magic Olty tra iu - 
acted business here this morning.

P. A. McCullough of McLean was 
a visitor In the cUy today.

Mrs. H etbcn Wills of White Deer 
was a  Fam pa shopper yesterday.

E. H. McKinney of Lubbock is 
v sltlng frlendi here au s  week.

C. F. Johnson of Kou-ston ts a 
Pampa business visitor.

A. H. H art of Oklahoma City was 
in Pampa yiwteiday.

F. 0. Hutchins of Kansas City 
Is a  Pampa visitor for a  few dajrs.

W. H. Flynn of Amarillo waa a 
visitor here today.

Mrs. Hugh QUb left Pampa hos
pital for t i x  home today.

! COLORED METHODIST CHURCU
Sunday afternoon, 3 p. m„ clos

ing service of a series with Inter
racial programs.

Negro folk songs.
Address—The white m an’s viewa 

of the Mfect of Christianity upon 
the civillzstlon of the negro. John 
S. Mullen, F irst Christian minister.

Sermon, the Rev. Gaston Foote, 
First Methodist pastor.

The public Is cordtally invited to 
attend this meeting.

-SHOCKLEY
(Continued Page 1)

Of slightly less than medium 
height, and slender, the 54-year-bld 
minister la anything but formidable 
in appearance. He called Deputy 
Stout a "good old boy” and thank
ed him tor courteslCH extended on 
the trip from Missouri. He shook 
hands yrith officers and The NEWB 
representative («1 arrival and was 
ready with extended-comments on 
everything from the Icy Missouri 
weather to the most serious aspects 
of the indictment which accuses 
him of poiamlng his faUter-ln-law, 
W. T. Hudgins Of McLean. In 1930. 
He is not accused of other deaths 
«hlch bAve pome to relatives In 
recent years. i

Practically "broke,” Rev. Shock- 
Icy carried only a large suitcase and 
a coat. His only weapon was. a  .23 
caliber rifle carried Ip tbe suKcaae.. 
He wore dark clothing, a grey flan
nel shirt, and'heorvy ahees. He spoke 
lengthily of his revival meetings,' 
which he described aa succemful 
although he received little money 
for Us servlcca in the rural com
munities. He speaks M a 10« tone, 
arepmpanled by keen otaoervatkMU 
from behind sp eck les , add makes 
brief geaturrs n> emphasise his 
earn'

Shockley «as Indlo'.ed by 
n t grand Jury on the basts 

most complete Informatlo'i 
gathered about the polsohi, 

dcatl.s. anveral other grand Juries 
heard arcuMttons but did not find 
the evidence sM o g  enough to  war- 
ntnt iwturRIni g true mu.

CLASS ELECTION 
The young married people's class 

of First Christian church «rill elect 
officers Sunday morning.

AU member sire urged to  be pres
ent, 0:45.

ST, MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Comer N. Ward and W. Brf>wning.
First Sunday in  Lent.
9:49. Church school under direc

tion of Roy Wnllrabenstein. super
intendent.

11. Holy communion and sermon.
7:30, Evensong and address.
continuing through the Lenten 

season, two Sikideys In February 
and four Sundays In Mbrch, there 
will be a special Lenten servloe 
every Sunday evening a t  7:30. These 
Sunday evening servioes «rill take 
the place of the mid-week services 
usually held during Lent

The topics of the evening ad- 
drecsea 'will be or intereot to  thonc 
who are no t DamlUar with our 
church and Its teonhinga, and time
ly as well aa for our oum communl- 
canta.

A cordial Invitation la given to an  
to come and worship with us.

Newon C. Smith, rector.

FIRST C m U S'nA N  CHURCH 
Jplui S. MuH««, mlwlsler,

E. Kincamni aad  N. Starkwealfear,
9:45 a. m. AsamMy of Sunday 

school by Haases and departmeota.
Mr. and  Mra. H. Oarpenter of 

BartlesvlUe vistted In tbe city early 
thlB Week.

John Clark of Nonnan, Okla., is 
vistUng Menda bere for a  few days.

H C.' K 'ng of McLeon was a Pam
pa visitor th h  moming.

J re  P. Ooflee of MIainl tritosocted 
bualnesfr hare Thursday aftOmoon.

lin i I la Leo Cooper enteied Pampa 
boRittal bMt Biglit to t tmtOMOt to t

HENS
^oung and fat.

freeb dreasi-d, pound

Visit o u r  sanitary 
poultry department. 
Everything is kept 
spic and span for the  ̂
protection of you and 
your family.

*‘Tom was. telling us 
h o w  Economically 
you planned y o u r  
menus; I wonder if..” 
”Why pf course I’ll 
be glad to tell you 
how I go about it...”

“First of all I buy my 
from PIGGLY WIGGLY

ECUS UOMROUND
Every egg bought 0
from Gray county Veggtol^

farmers. 8-pound carton
dosen

1 0 c SQc

BUCKBERRIES 
PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
PRUNES

Solid pack, 
• • lio n  can _

Pie Pack, 
gallon can for_ l________ '

Pie pack, 
gallon can for.

Fresh pack, 
gallon i:an for_. . .

PLUMS 
PEARS 
PINEAPPLE

Green Gage, 
gallon'can for

Solid pack, 
gallon can for

Del M oste, 
gallon can

SPINACH gallon cap

COFFEE Schillings Drip or
regular ' grind, pound------------ -----------

(Folgers, 5-lb. c ^ . $1.45)

PEACHES
Syrup pack, 8-ounce dan.

MACARONI
Comet, regular package

SPAGHETTI
Comet, regular pack age.

PORK & BE
Van Campa, mê

HOMIN’
Van Cat HR» c a n ^ .

TO
Ra

FLOUR Gold M e ^  
48-lb.

TOOTH PICKS
Regular kox f o r ------

JELLO
All flavors, choice

^SUE
roll.

OKRA
Cut, 2 No. 2  c a n s  _______

SUGAR Pure cant 
10-poun^

SOAP
Cn̂ Mne Oil, per har-

^ H IT E IC IN G
A good soap, bar.

pound.

Bril

stalks

APPL
Fancy WIfli

cloth bag

PINTO BEANS
Reclesmed, 4-Ib. pkg.____ 25e
Texas Marah Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT
6 large size_________

PURE LARD
In your container,.8 lbs,.

C H I L I
Made fresh in our mkt, 1b.

. Brisket

ROAST
From beat stamped

i

Prime of chuck

ROAST
Extra choice, l b . ___ 12L
Sw iu  cut
STEAK
The way you like it, —

SOAP Laundry, made by White King, 
10 b a r s ____________ ____—.

2e

STEAK •
Round <jr loin^

STJ yv

HAMS
Sunray.i

BA
" PiHlokiey sugar

PICGlY IGGIT

FRIBÍ

In

"T .

Oenei
Kelp.
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"PiCGB SEVEN

International Sunday School Lesson
BT DR. J. E. NUNN

I

General Topic: Jesus’ Power to 
Help.

Scripture Lieseon: Matt. 9: 1-13.
1. And Ite entered into a boat, 

and crossed over, and rame into 
hU own city.

3. And behold, they brought to 
him  a  nian sick of t l ^  palsy, lying 
an  a  bed: and Jw us seeing their 
fa ith  said unto Uie sick of the 
palsy. Son. be of good cheer; thy 
aixui are forgiven.

5. And behold, certain of the 
aoribea said within them.selvea. This 
man bla.<qrfienie.h.

4. And Jesus knowlirg t h e i r  
thoughts 'said. Wherefore think ye 
evil in your hearts?

a. For adikch is easier, to say, 
Thy ^ s  are forgiven; or to say, 
Artw, and walk?

6. But th a t ye may know that 
the Son of man hath  authority on 
oarth to forgtw sins (then salth 
he to th e  sick of the palsy). Arise, 
and take up thy bed. and go unto 
thy house.

7. And he arose, and departed to 
Ida home.

8. But when the multitudes saw it, 
they were afraid, and glorified 
God. who had given such authority 
unto men.

9. And as Jesus pa-ssed by from 
thence, l\e saw a man. c.alied M at
thew. sitting a t  the place of toll: 
and he salth unto him. Follow me. 
And he arose, and followed him.

10. And It come to pass, as he 
sat a t  m eat In the house, behold, 
many publicans and sinners came 
and sat down with Jesits and his 
disciples.
, 11. And when the Pharisees saw 

it, they said unto his disciples, Why 
eatetli your Teacher with the pub
licans end sinners?

12. But when he heard It, he 
said, TTiey tlw t are  whole have no 
need of a p n ^ c lo n , but they tha t 
are sick.
13. But go ye and leanr what this 
meaneth. I  desire mercy, and not 
SBcrifloe: for I came not to call 
the righteous, but sinners.

Golden Texas: I  desire mercy, 
and not sacrifice: for I came not 
to  call the righteous, but .staners.— 
Ma|A. 9:13.

iSjne: Midsummer and autiunn of 
A. D. 28, the second year of Christ’s 
ministry.

Pace: Capernaum.
Introduction

In  three chapters. Matthew 5, 6. 
and 7,—the Sermon on the Mount 
—which we have studied the last 
Khree Sunday, we have a setting- 
forth of the principles and laws of 
tl)e kingdom. There follows a  sec
tion (diapters 8, 9) (ievoted to  cer- 
.taln illustrative miracles of Jesus. I t 
is unlikely tha t they all occurred 
a t  this particular time, but they 
are grouped here for a  purpose: 
<1) To diow Jesus’ divine power 
over forces of nature and of 
evil. (3) To picture him as the 
helper of this unfortunate. (3) ’To 
set us a n  -ewanurie. (4) To suggest 
to  us ways of meeting human need.

Owr Lemm’s Picture of Jesus
The New Testament has many 

different repTesentatloas of our 
Lord; depicts him  in various a tti- 
tutteo, Eurroundinas and aspects. 
The Gospels are a  wonderful pic
ture-book of him. Next to the 
Christ upon the croes. the most out
standing, appalling figure tha t we 
distinguish and remember in  this 
word-pointed gallery Is the Christ 
■’Who went about doing good.” 
Him evermore we behold touching 
sickness into health, suffering into 
Joy. and despair into confidence. 
TTUs lesson on “Jesus meeting h u 
m an need" is well summarised in 
the closing verses of the section. 
8:35, 38. "And Jesus went about all 
the cities and villages, teaching in 
their synagogues, and preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, and heal
ing every sickness and every dis
ease among the people.’’ ___

The Healing Miracles
’The four disesse conditions th a t 

Jesus oftenest faced were leprosy, 
paralysis, blindness and mental 
sickness. The first and last of 
these were the most dreaded be
cause they involved social outcast- 
Ing. Blindness was terribly com
mon. Paralysis is ever a  rebuke to 
man’s proud bodily, strength. No
tice how renuirkly illustrative these 
dises æ s are at moral and qUritual 
(ruth. To name any one of them 
Is to preach a whole sermon. This 
Is why Jesus’ miracles of mercy 
become teaching miracles or para
bles. By them he brought a new 
lease of life and happiness to  those 
unfortunates, but a t  the same time 
vividly and impressively imparted 
great tru ths of his gospel.
Two Demoniacs Healed By Jesus 

8:24-34
Crossing to the southeast shore 

of the Sea of OaUIee, Christ and 
his d:sciples landed In Decapolis 
(meaning ’T en  Cities”), in the re
gion called from Oadara, Us chief 
Olty, ’’the countfy of the Oada- 
renes.” T he^y& py  were m et by 
two men, proMblji tbe most hor
rible of all the  ’dChuxilacs en- 
couqlirfKk by jd id i. ’They were 
p o sÆ se^b y  a  legioii of demons, 
and \its t«  very fierce^ terrorlxlng 
tha wliole co u n tr)i^ e . They lived 
In ‘.th e  cave-tomlw on ll|e hillside, 
t h ^  were ilUDed. ^ d  were so 
poi|erful th a t th w  laua|b' asunder 
the chains ' used /to icon iine  them. 
’The recogatlxed JenfsW t once as the 
son of Crad and begged him, if he 
.should drive them out of tlieir hu
man habitntiens, to allow them to 
enter a  drove of swine, kept. In de
fiance of the Jewish law, within 
sight of their home. 17118 the Lord 
allowed, and a t once the swine 
ru.slied over a cUff and perished in 
the sea. leaving the former de
moniacs in their right nUnds. 
Jesus Heals the Paralytic, vs. 2-7.

For the full story we must tiun

REGAINED APPETITE 
AND WEIGHI WITH 

KELUGG’S ALLDRAN
Cereal Relieved 

Constipation

to  Mark 3:1-15; Luke 5;17-30, 
where we learn th a t our I aM  wm  
preaching in  the oourtjranl of a  
house and th a t the crowd w m  so 
dense th a t tbe bearers a t the  side 
man could no t get through; but 
they carried the poor sick m an up 
the steep outer stairs and laid him 
on the roof while they made a 
hole In the loose covering of sticks 
and mud or tiling, and lowered the 
paralytic by the four comers of 
his bed through the hole and laid 
him a t the feet of the Master,

“Be of Good Cheor." v. 2 
"Jesus said unto the sick of the 

palsy. Son. Or “child,” a  term of 
pity and of love. “Be of good cheer." 
This seems to  have been a  fav
orite greeUig With Christ, in  the 
storm a t sea he called to his dis
ciple«, “Be of gocKt cheer; it  is I; be 
not afraid.” W hen his disciples 
were dlscmuaged and downcast he 
said to them, “Be of good cheer; 
I  have (nercome the world.” He 
.said to the woman w ith a  sicknees 
of twelve years, “Daughter, be of 
good cheer.” There is always good 
cheer where Christ has his way. I t  
Is never sin, but a  lack of wlUlng-

noM to fOnako sin and  accept tbe 
fCngtveoeaa and good cheer which 
Jesus brings, th a t keeps the sinner 
from Christ."—Rev. Louis Albert 
Banks, D. D. *Thy sins are  for
given.” “Ohrist sees no t only the 
psndyals of the m an’s  body, but 
also the ain h i the m an’s aouL He 
sees the beginraig and  th e  ending 
of the patient’s ailment.” All sick
ness comes from kin—no t always 
from the sin of the sick man, but 
always from some (xte’s  sin and 
folly.
Matthew Beoomea a  Discipie. v. •  

“And as Jesus passed by from 
thence.’’ Mhtthew records his sum
mons to  dlscipliestup with all mod
esty, devoting to  It only one verse 
of two sentmoeB, though it m eant 
everything to  him. We are not to 
think th a t the summons was so 
casual as appears from Matthew's 
account. O lulst had m ads Oa- 
pemaum his headquarters for some 
time, had doubtless held many con
versations with Matthew, and M at
thew hod heard him  preach often 
and  probaUy witnessed some of h is 
miracles—certainly had heard of 

them. “He saw a  man, called M at-

thew.” Matthew means “’Hie G ift 
of Ood," the same as th e  OreMc 
Theodore. “Sitting a t th e  place of 
toll.” He belonged to  the despised 
class of XHibhoans, or ooUectars of 
the public revenues required by the 
Romans. These were fanned out, 
the Romans fixing a  sum—always 
exorbitant—which must be collect
ed, and allowing their agents to  
collect as much more as they could, 
by fraud, intlmidalion, false charg
es, false assessments, false valua- 
tkiiLs, all sorts of ahominahle trick
ery and base oppressiem ,of th e  
poor people. No wonder the publi
cans were tk^splsed, haled, and 
feared above aU others.

JcKUs. the Great Physician, v. 12 
“He said. They tha t are Whole 

have no need of a  ph)ratoian, but 
piey that are sick." “Christ ocxnes 
as the G reat Physlctan to heal the 
heart and soul of m an from this 
woi'.st of all maladies, th e  disease 
of sin. In  th e  long story a t the 
human race there liave been many 
phy.siclans who have tried to  pre- 
8cr.be for the sinner, but all have 
failed except Jesus.”—Rev. Louis 
Albert Banks, D. D._______

"The G reat Physician now is near, 
Tbe eympathlslng Jesus;W 
He speaks the (trooping heart to 

cheer,
Oh, hear the vofee of Jesus.”

—Rev. William Huntor.

NOT SAFE FOR POUCE
OAK LAWN, 111. (AV-This vUlage 

may be in  th e  m arket for a  good 
lock to put on the Jail to keep out 
bank robbers.

Six men Invaded the Jail, stole 
the police force—one policeman 
named Arthur S ch le r—and used 
him as a shield in  an unsuccessful 
attem pt to hold up the Oak Lawn 
T nist & Savings bank, which was 
frustrated when the cashier set off 
some tear gas bombs.

TTip policeman was overcome by 
gas

A NICE ALIBI BUT
MILWAUKEE (AV-Nathan Oor- 

eusleln, stopped by a traffic officer, 
offered the following excuse:

“Sorry, officer, I d id n t Intend to 
Jump the stop sign, but, you see, 
I ’m  In a  hurry to get home for sup- 
per. I ’ve got my fatlier’s  false

teeth in my pocket and If he doesn t 
get them  he’ll starve.'

He paid 85 In district court,

Several gases no t yst identtfiett 
have been tound by aatraaoiners m  
the atmosphewa of H85 larger plan»

LOOK FOR THIS/CROSS
I t  M e i^ v ^ h e

.^7

R E A I^ ;„w LRTICLE

* y e r ^
ifac tn re

o buy j 
r thi^ 

eal
m anufs 
witb* ttfs cross. No 

withoiit/thls cross is

) u t i

Whei 
just 
tk b lf t

t abnt,
t iE -NTIINE B ay er A sp irin .

Genuine Aspirin Does Not Harm the Heart

meiDMr this for your own 
tection. Tell your friends 

for their 
c t io u . 

and andi 
Genuine^ 

yer Aspirin.

mmmmtm m, m.

I f  you are  a sufferer frdm head
aches, loss of appetite an# energy, 
sleeple.ssness, o r any o tK r of the 
frequent effects of constipation, 
r e a i  th is enthusiastic from
M r . ^ c l n t ^ :  j

Igng tim e myjsystem was 
not m \gQ p7good w o o in g  order. 
But since eating  
Brail I  have regain) 
and Illy m ifv  
is in good woi 
All-Bban 
Mr. J . A. Meintyri 
St., Ph ilad^phia , F

Tests wkoir KeU 
provides^CTe. •‘bulk 
lieve ordinSry conAipaUdki. I t  also 
coXtains eitam in B anihiroh 
bloi^. - ■

logg's A ix- 
appetite 

system 
e l W ^

I my 
1 my 

F e A K  
' t h ^ r ic k .  
160

d in g ’s Aix-1 
. •‘b u l l^  ncedál to  rè-

YodW \)b o y  t i i s  delicious' atfd 
healthfuL,riMy-t#-eidrMreaI. Servo 
it  with milk or cifeaip-ApH'tlAe often 
in cooking.

Ju s t ea t two tA le^potAfuls 
Chronic rases, with eacl 
not relieved this way, see Rpur 
doctor.

Kellogg’s Ai |> B ran is a ll bran 
with only neces8ary flavoring added. 
I t  (mntains diuch more needed 
“ bulk" than p a rt-b ran  products. 
Made by Kellqgg in  B attle Creek.

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRICE OFFERS SO 

MUCH VALUE AS AN

AfiC
PHONE TOD/\Y EC R A f REE WASHDAY 
TRIAL . . . . NO OBLIGATIONS

PAMPA HDW.& IMP. GO.
P h o n e  4 1 2 0  N o . C u y le r

It Can Not
Be Pone

..r i
Y o u  c a n ! n o t  d r i v ? > o u r  c a f  c h e t a r  th a n  

j 2 c  p e r

c ò n Ì id e r  t h e ^  f
WIchiU 
DaBas . 
■eeston .
8temphla, 
Teaarksna ..  
Albeqaergee 
Denver

.8 5.85 Ar

. 7.85 Okla. |!ity

. 11J8 F t  S n lth  .

. 1SJ8 Kan. Q ty  .
. . . .  11.55

1M  El 
8.5S Lm

W M ilto ........... I ............ \  5.85 Cht

Mgflt alV fares in
ind Trip Ratos.

PAMPA BUS TERMIMAL
112 No. Soniorwille SL Phone 871

4k MARKET —  WE DO OUR PART

SELECT FOODS AT MONEY. SAVING PRICES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

to

4

to

S

BANANAS Yellow ripe,
half d o z e n __
Saturday Only 
To Fnrestall L on

LEMONS -  19c I SPODS xT  $1.63
EXTRA. EXTRA. EXTRA, BIG VALUES IN SWEET JUICY GAUFORNIA

P O T A T O E S
Smooth white Brown Beauties

lb.
bag —----

( Limit )

Group No. 1
Small ripe and chuck full 

o f  juice, doz.

Group No. 2 Group No. 3
Regular 25c size, doz.

I S C
Extra large fruit, doz.

29 c
Group No. 4

Regular 80 Size, Each

A P P L E S
Red Wtnesaps, Bushel

$1.39
H E A D
Pampa haked, 
fluffy 16-oz. loaf

Freshest of Fresh Vegetables
Kept That W ay By A Continuou?. Spray of 

Ice Water ^

CLUB CELERY
individual

CABBAGES^^rUc BUTTER
# ^  _ ______ _________ __ _ _

3 r / i o c GRAPEFRUIT 3for 20c

Country, 
Brookfield, 
Gray Co.,

( Limit )

CRANBERRIES
Firm, red, Q L ---------------

^  f  •
rK  Ì

•t_ J».

PARSNIPS
Lb. __________

O K R A
Evangeline, No. 2 Can

lie

coMPOum
Liquid wool soap. 

Clearance.
50c size for

10c
BEETS
G a r d e n  f r e s h ,  h u n c h - / A . -----

CARROI-S ■[ j  / « I j
Y o u n g s tendoPp bunv^p,^---------------------1

i a J ~ 9 ’
’ is i f  ^

CAULIFLOW tlrV I /  f--
S n o w  W h i t e ,  qu t^ # 4 ity  l i m i ^ / i l y - L

RADISHESh \ ; |  I , i \  ^
R o u n d ,  r e d ,  b a n d ^ —

GREEN ONION!V,;vf
Y o u n g , t e n d e r ,  b u n c h -----J ^ - -

TOILET TISSUE r . .  3 ^  17c P R E ^ E R ^ S

^  ta-----------V * i  *
4

Select your fowls from our coops 
We dress and draw them free

HENS
Fat, medium weight, lb._.
TURKEYS
Fat, young, per l b . ---------
GEESE
Young and Fat„.Lb.-------

Assorted 
flavor, 
large jar

' .  C h a s e  4c iS n n b o m ,
d í í e d .  /
11̂ . — ,i.-------------------

Kellogg’s.
fresh
crisps

t ''4c CrackersH£.2Í 29c soSr̂ . ^ t Í A L
lb.
p k g .' —

BACON SQUARES
Sugar cured, Sat. only, lb.

SLAB BACON
Morrell’s medium averagti. 

tu|;ar cured, lb.

n

Sugar cured Picnics, 
boneless, lb.

12k
Fresh, large sme

9 k
Our Market Cuts And Sells Stamped Beef, Gralin Fed Pork, Milk Fed Veal

Pork
SAUSAGE Mia.

Lb. ___________________■I 2 v
Close trimmed
SIDE PORK O U

L b ._______urC
Fresh ground

__ ,4k
SQUARES e i n
Dry Salt, U > ._____ ________ U i w
VEAL STEW
Freah beef

6 k
F resh .P if

________

ROLLED ROAST 
FRESH PORK HAMS 
V E A L  STEAK 
VEAL ROAST 
SLICED BACON

Stamped beef, , 
boned and tied, all 
meat, no waste, lb.

C at from grain fe« 
pigs, large half 
or whole, Lb. ,

Milk fed. Round.
Loin or T-Bone, 
lb. ______ _____ —

Milk fed.
Prime rib or 
r u m p ,  lb. _______

if BAUM’S
FREE
FAST
DELI
VERY

ry your menu with our delicious

S E A  F O O O S
Frteh speckled
T W

Lb.
Fresh
SHRIMP

” 1 » .

FRESH FLAKED
CRAB MEAT

Lb. can------- -

Baltintore select
OYSTERS

Pint —_______

Fresh caught
BUFFALO

Lb. ________

Extra nice salt
MACKEREL

E a c h _______

17e

COD FISH
Lb. brick -

Bonelesa smoked
HERRING

L b . ________

BAl FOOD STORE 4k MARKET —  WE DO OUR PARI BAUM’S FOOD STORE 4k MARKET —  WE DO OUR JPART
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B u w d  G o d d e s s
A Hm t-

eWCIPCIU: Tim ak OrataMie, (he 
Mplorer. wifh Sie movie A ar, Jan 
ice Kent, and ker #Feae ««Mit, Ho
ratio  Oreene, m e  ted «at ta  ke 
MCrUled to a  heathen god. Juan  
Placka. who has been caught by the 
dangerous sublevadoe after he has 
aUtiped wes jW i la  O raham e and 
Oreene, and pu t gasoline Into -an 
altpiane nsatky, akk  is la  be aacri- 
flced by this savage tribe in  the 4n- 
torior of Yucatan. Jcuiice loolu as 
fresh as if she were in H(Hlywood.

CXiapter 94 
JUAN’S KBVENGE

I t  made O raham e feel clumsy 
UKl unoomfortabiy unwashed. Hie 
pawed kis hand  over the stubble of 
beard tin  his eheek; he nm  his fin
g e n  through his hair in  an  unoon- 
aeiolis attem pt to tidy himself. The 
girl smBed.

’’They left me my ootnpact,” she 
still smiling.

"Orahame dhuekied. then  ahrtqit- 
¡J Jps eapteaslon sobered.

¿Stave they told you. . .
% hile her smile was fixed, he no- 

the clear blue of her eyes

"Yds.” she sold quietly. ‘T know, 
lere any hope a t  all?" 

guards seemed very still. Al- 
they ware speaking in eng- 

he observed th a t some were 
close, as if listening, e r a 

's glance met the girl’s lev-

^ o n c ."  he «iW disthictly.
E ke drew a  breath, ’nutteringly. 

l | | r  Awulder.s straightened, awd her 
ifllln lifted Than suddanly. as if by 
tMputoe her hand reached out and 
ptttted Gr&hame’s wrist.
..'^nuenk you. PYank." she said, 

came into this for me, didn’t 
, I  oan't say anything— ” The 

of her guards hiterrupted 
Jhey were hedged through 

(htorway and into the etrlj'

______ne blinked his eyes a t the
■limmering glare. A few T.'Undred

JuaBU Jed ey«a bvfgktaosd. lie  atUl 
smiled, although a  fhln line bf lilood 
welled a t  the com er of his mouth 
and wNead AosMWard «ver his chin.

"Goat!" The boy’s eyes burned 
Into those of the guard. The m an’s 
glance fell, and be attem pted no 
repetition of the blow.

‘‘Smor," he continued in h b  liquid 
tSpanbh. as ff there had been no 
interruption. “I have made you hap
pier. I  told them, when I  was taken, 
of the sympathetic assbtsinoe th a t 
Don Raoul O rtaga gave us. How he 
helped me hide, and made It possible 
for you to  effect the escape of—’

"He lies!’’

f di to  the left the serrated sides 
the great pyiwmtd slanted up-

toWferd the temple-heuse. to  
quiet a ir above, a  column ol 

streamed straightly upward. 
<ben flattened as it touched some 
aew atmoupheric stratum.

■Crowds of people clung to the 
^ le s  of the huge monument and 
geie  gathered about its base. As 
they pressed through the lanes 
AHde by Uietr guards, they saw that 
^ e  oonoourse was composed of both 
gexes. men In their breech^louts 
t t d  eamlab, th e  women la their 
Mng cotton robes. ^  f  

Some of the womstycMnAd young 
lldren upon tk ev  h i^ ,  ItoMing
er ones, sol 

by the 
em. tbcMgl 

ke the 
»liseums wheti*

m eyed lit 
.A gala 

Orahame 
shows of oW

were caused
th e j j /  own blood, 

of a  Caesar. ,  
id. this b u s in e ss ;/lt 

nditions th a t vulncd 
d the eastern 
c lear

aose of efi 
or'Tiecaase the show 
Interesting on the 

pool of the oenotc; 
made a  m<

foot.
• As they topped 
p ep s he looked back' 

the central 
'niere, almost hlddei 
morning shadow cast 
building was the a! 

tit some of the 
I lOetal wings.
Tb Oratuune. from the height a t 

h e  stood, i t  appeared like a 
dragon-fly t ^ i n g  upon a dis- 
stone. He felt the skin of h b  
crawl with anticipation. H b 
tits skipped again to the pos
ies of lib  getting to it, and 

chances of h b  taking

rays

Trom the entrance of the temple- 
house, Ortega came. H b  hands were 
bound behind him. and two guards 
held kim  by  the elbows. Hb, appar
ently was a  pitiful plight.

The m an’s ima were flaccid With 
panic; oohertnee was tost in the 
Jumbled sentences th a t tuntoled from 
TIiMn.

• t o  hes! ’th e  boy lies! I  tell you 
I am yeur friend. There b  a  rab - 
take. t  broug'ht these peeifle here 
for you. I have been your friend 
for years. .

o n e  of h b  guards struck him 
across the face.

A drum began 'a flat, sullen 
thumping from wtttiin the temple.

A figure suddenly appeared a t the 
temple entrance. Grahamc recog- 
Biaed the dark  face bf the ahkin al
though the figure was strangely 
changed.

The ahkin left the sacrifioial stone, 
and approached Ortega. He held 
h b  liand above the ’Mexican’s head, 
and released a  small shower of feath
ers upon him. The big man winced 
as the downy particles touched him 
—quite as if they burned h b  sUn.

The priest drew h b  knife and 
held it over the stone.

I t  happened suddenly. There were 
bo  preliminaries. Fresh Smoke bil
lowed from the temple dbor. Oca- 
hame heard a scuffling, and an 
agonized cry th a t broke in a  squeal.

He saw the bulk of Ortega 
Stretched across the a ltar stone. The 
white tunic had been ripped from 
h b  breast, which gleailied upward.

(Oopyrlght, 1994, by Hergert 
Jensen.)

Tomorrow, the knife descends.

Farms’ Profits 
Keep Cardinals 

Out of the Red
LOUIS, Feb 18. (/P)—The 8l. 
C ardtnab’ ‘’farms’’ have come 

the finshctel aid of the parent 
eversing the usual procedure 

ur big minor league teams eer
ily helped the famih’ along b s l  

|r .  ” President Sam Breadon of 
^Cardinals said today. “'The Car- 

did most of th e  providing a
fbw y ite s  ago. but the family has 
growiy' amd some Of the children 
nibt Jmly are big enough to  take 
oare of themselves, but to  help out 

ic father of them  all.”
When the Cardinals in 1933 play

ed to fewer than  SOO.0OD cash cus- 
tem ers at home, Rochester of th< 
International league. Columbus of 
the American association and 
Houston of the Texas league had 
successful seasons.

Rochester and Columbus not only 
enjoyed big “gates. ” but produced 
players who brooght fancy prices 
hi the basdball maricet.

Use ’The IHSWS classified ads.

ties
I prdbable c 
Aiccedsfully’

Hod the tires held their Infla- 
^ ?  The stuff poor Juan had
Aoored Mito the tank might not 
■aye been high-test gasoline. Per- 
Hkips Langton had left enough In 
W t Carburetor to  rev up the motor 
RiDI its heat would make an in- 
totlor grade good fuel.
I A cloud of incense wreathed 

the heads as they were taken 
‘ d  the temple-house to  the 

sM)i> I t  made Janet cough. I t 
■lied like burning paint, with an 
r odor th a t .was like rank to-

^They turned the comer of the 
Jbclng them, held by two 

natlTes. Was JUan. The lad's 
was pale. About his head was

■wathM a  cloth, stained with dirt 
bkood.

>.Hb iyes however, flashed with 
AÁd defiance; they glittered 

-chipped obsidian. The 
^  ‘ th  h b  aquiline nose were

■TUUn Iltoe of defbnee As he saw 
SidM kW  tbey m axed  in a .smile.
, ”Blia0Q6 (ñas. Señor." he greeted.
l|bT 15irpart«i

tough palm of a guard smote 
-dblAs back into h b  teeth.

F E E D S
BEM'LEY’S ANCHOR 'm tA N D  

PEERS ARE RETTES:
FYesh oar of egg m a d v  chick 
starter and dairy folds. A.go(Xl 
variety. Buy-TOrfe hi ^ i t e  
cloth bEm»-with Anchor.
Bran lir white cIMhV. bogs 5c 
over burlapa Seel Oats and 
Barley, taggm  Ac tk ted . Bew- 
ley’s Beat Fl<mr Costs No More 
Than O rdinaiji/Flour.

m il l e r  f e e d  s t o r e
We Deliver 

' m b lte  1998 ffiS W eft Foster

Did You ICiAsî
We can

litare
O a ito tM «

LM PA  
U P M O L S T t lU N e  

CO M PA<NY
BM West Foster 

Fhone IBS

Don’t give colds 
chance!

easily, can 't 
are "all In" 
m naily be»

H ere's
,M liS n  yroutbtdh 
' ’ , Bcn't eat rigi

(le time, itl 
run d< wn. 
vltam IS 
be I U.

"R kU too ommoi
1 only mm who ouf- 

vltamlns and

a y  to  fe e l “tip-top” all w ihter
O d ollt Nbt only that, but 
VdKKBSON’S'bring you Itoportont 
Brinerala, Iho (calcium and phoe- 

irus).
a ta r t  a t  «noe taking McKBS- 
>1TS « rte r meals. Give tiiem to 

cMlUié n . They^re (cod; no t a 
liolba. Bote hpw m odi better 
feel; fewer colib. better oppe- 
Mwre pap an d  vigor. "We all 

Rke hungry teilves now," gays 
ktether, *1md feel lobi better." 
Ask your drugglA tcapy. Be aura 

to  g e t M ÓkÉSSON’a  V lT A tnN
i r c B n * A T e  T A B ir r s  ò f
D t ^ E R  'OIL. These the 

ONLY v ttan in  concentrate'WUleh 
eentoinibg inlnerals as well fee 4Ma- 
mlns. Look on tbs psekage; It w ys: 
’tSlpalcteRn p lm |« ia te  — rO ra tn .”
Ttoft laitgirtgnti aen.
r  io le by KM^MliBOT 0M7G ÓD.

I t o u h t b s i e
^S A L T

650
SRRET
BOLL

IH  lA . Boxea— 
UUeyb or JeHem ai 
Hlaad

m A T IIIE  
TOILET SOAP

Bfoliaroh
Ah
Flavors

ROU
BOXm

•This ltd is written in con- 
fom uty to the new retail 
food nnd grocery  code 
now in effect.

WWSe
<Rlnc
TeHH

SOAP
ASONBRITE 
¡MACABOW

Armsur's 
Cocoa 
Hardwater 

TkeiDoabie 
Artisn 
Cleanser

or «PAOHETTI 
JURHCE,
? Os.’Bax

W> seoM ii

PRICES ARE IN EFFECT 
WHEN THE PAPER LEAVES 

THE PRESS FRIDAY  
AFTERNOON!

CAHOTS «O M O IS
W H IfiH  Sw n v i l  w

LARGE FRESH 
BUNCHES

BED McCLBRES
1 0 i ^ .  1 9 «

W I I E S A P S
163 Sixe

s w i “ »

Swifts Jewel in Cartons

E V A P O R A T E D  MI L K
ABMOBR’S 3^'.17c

BY THE CASE $2.75

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES 
OR POST TOASTIES

FEA TliiR

WHERE HOOI
MTSTANDING GROCERY VALOEI

lE A T  AHD PRODUCE P R R B  TOR FRII

Ä n c y .

2 0 “ ^SACK

Arm A Hamoier 
•sk k ig  «odaSODA

NACKCREL 
STARCH 

R IT E

PEAS
SPAGHErn

LB.B0X
Me. 1 BMI Ktng

VkoUlcss Brand 
For Not o r  Cold Stardli- 
kie. Net W t 12 tm.

GramdaSed 
»lade by
B ..T . Babbitt. Inc. 

AtandBom OlemiBer 
Bne-Bex O entakn 
S Fads and B ar Soap

No. 1 8ioe Can 
< Early Jane 

Variety. Sifted
No. 1 Tall Beechaot 
Cooked' With Cbeeoe 
and TooM o Saooe

YOBR
CHOICE BEA

DOC

PICKLES " 3 r  CHART 16c
Mary Jane 
or Waconia, 
Tasty Flavor G A L 51c

PRiniES Northwestern, 
Packed Fresh 
Balian G H 3 2 c

W H I T E  KI MG
GRANULATED SOAP

SMALL BOX
SNced
Yellow
ClingsPERCHES 

BlOm ERRIES
pMe a p p l e

C yried  in Stock at 
. No. 1 Stone ~

Thes« 
WHI ? 
strike

FRESH FRESH
COUNTRY

SATURDAY ONLY

M AIl
BERRIES 

iE A P P LE

ARCY
td’s Quail 

'^ I rd n e d  and

LB.
FAM ILYSlEAllslaiform 'Plair 

Style. 
Beef

StreakNo. 1 Dry Sal 
Lean, fine to  soaooi 
Half or Who

PORKCHOPS Cen r  Co 
Ch(i % Lb.

No. 2
S tan tard
Pack

No. 2 Hawaibn 
Crashed or 
Matched Slices

DOZ. 1 1 k
or

3 LARGE
ROLLS

RIES 
lACffiR
EANUT

No. 2 Sear
Red
PUtod

Ite. 2H White 
Swaa DdLaxe
In heavy syrup

_ _ _ _  In Glass
T T E 3R  quart 23e

COHFECTHHIÉrS

« í ^ j B A C C ^
1 X10m *t§M  or whole sta

LB. 13k
ORN KING lb. 16V*c

17 k
\hi

Large,
Fresh
Ship«fRAHKS 

LMCHMEAT 
P W  _
Inim jn.,^«MaaiMNH^

End Oat C 
laky.

I Fresh
k Bist

In Gl 
PINT

4X Powdered or 
O ld Fashioned 
Brown— 1 Lb. Bbxes 2 ! à 1 5 c

Big Ben, the 
LMTge YeHow 
G iant Laandray Soap

Giant
Bars.

For your *«4l*ction— frosh buf 
Troot, WhHte 'Perch, Spanish K 
Sn«tH>«r. 'Cftfc Meat, Shrimp a 

Bloatera, 6  V>x. 
tin e tend Mtfkttrel. Boneless OodI 
otIlBPs-fb friftith'^our Lenten Ta6le.

0 « r le a d e r  Laundry 
S o «  «  White 
King Product

STfrNARD'S IN  PER
't i í Nt  p u r e  b u l k

ig Ok. Legrsnde
Taeiato
(tatOSp i i id fN e

Bottles

*Flr. i.iNK  
ÏN  THE BULK

WILSON’S IN 1-LB. 
'CBLLOI9PHANE BOLL

CAHUD PEACHES
8  O k. B u f fb t  Cian 
in  S y ru p

n h I
' R « ^  )Eslate. 
a  Lipton 
Prpdoct

itaeolthful 
and
Invigorating

2^19 c
a  m e
LB. 13k

BACONSOiARES 
HORSERAÎISHË

Fancy
Sogar
eW ed

’s NU- 
IM p< 

pule

Ground freah 'dnily 
in our nriáAeta

l E i a m . 41-Os.
BOX

rLABOR 
■BOXES’

Sagdr
. Boilelei 
riled

CHEESE
BOLDGÜ
U A N l i A t S ^
SLICED BiÜON

m'̂  T
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F R f I  O i L I V I R T !
FROM ALL THitLE STORES

SniaU 
SiM 

i O ui

STORE NO. 2 ^ -9 0 2 A S  So. Cwyj^
Pampa —  Phone
Stero No. 3, EcoBoaiy Store Locatiea
LeFors Phone 1

d K ^ r k e t

K  N O ttiinES MEET
LOESFOR A LL WEEK A T  A L L  STORES!
Nt FMINr AnERNOON. SATVRBAY & «(NIBAY!

STORE NO.
Pampa —

1 ^ 1 1 0 .1 2  So. Cnyfor
Phones 342-343

NERSHEY’SCOROA 
BOOKED BRAMSI
m c a L i m .  
T o m ro io u p  c ar
BORiy( BOX
TOOIM PKKS B(H(
G 0 lD D U S T n ..2 B 0 X E S

OREEHS 
BEANS 
DOG FOOD 
MUSTARD 
OOFFEE

No. Z Turnip 
• r  Hliirtaid 
Oraens

Med. Can Wapco 
Mexican Styie in 
in CMU Sauee

for  Docs

CaU

DEANS

Prepared 
Mustard and 
Mastard Dran 

BRK.4K OF 
MORN—In 
One U>. Fkc.

Paney
Full
Head

IVapro, Med. Can 
Dried Baby 
U n a  Beans

2CAIIS 
2 CANS 
20ARS 
OUART 

IB .

Y B I R
C H O I C E

SCANS

W. P. SALAD 
DRESSING— 
(OIL BASE)

«ALAD DRB««INC
A nNT14e 

OT. 21c 
0T.27C

U lR IH IiA L L M  
LB.I" 21c

MMICO SALAD 
BIVeSSING—I t ’S GOOD
m ir a c l e  WRIP 
HMSE BY 
KRAFT—

MONARCH. KEPT 
FRESH IN 
ONE LB. TINS

CELERY 
LETTUCE

Latre, well 
Bleached. Washed 
and Striped

Larce, firm 
Crisp and 
Green

STALK 11c 
HEAD 5c

STANDARD’S QUALITY 
LARGE. GOLDEN RIRE

»SATURDAY ONLY,Y ONLY ^

D 0 Z.12 ic

F  2 8 8  S ize

CALIFORNIA
D 0 Z.2 1c

lARD’S

dud’s
>FCD«6d

Y S T EA K S
No. 1 Dry Sal 
Leah, fine Ur seasoi 
hair or Who

wm
Larce, laicy. 
Fresh 
shipni

EATS
ANCY HENS

tloallty Celered type 
and drasm FRF.E

STEAKS
Choice WTlsan's 

r Armour’s 
Stamped

CORN FEB BART

U .  13k
'•Itorm 'Plain 

Style. 
Beet

Streak « (

Cen r CnI 
Clui a Lb. 
End Oni Cl

SEVEN OR 
C'HCCK STEAK

SHOULDER CCT 
ROCNO STEAK

CLUB OR 
SHORT CUTS

LOIN
STEAK

CHOICE CUT 
SIRLOINS

SWISS CUTS 
FROM ROUNDS

U L T I k  
LB. 12 k  
LB. 13k 
LB. 14 k  I  
L B .H k  
LB. 19 k I

PURE
'In 6  Iti. co n ta in ers , 

a t  N o . 2

SWECTOORN No. Z
Standud
Pack

No. Z Medina 
Texas Grown 
and Packed

P U R E  C A N E  SUGAR
IN  S A N IT A R Y  10  LB. C L O T H  B A G S

TOMATOES No. 2
Standard
Pack

JELLO C
ALL FLAVORS

'arried  in  s to c k  
S to r e s  O n ly

«

G f^ R  BEANS 
PEAS 
PUMPKIN

No. 2
Oat
Green

No. 2 Barly M se  
Peas; Bull Head 
Brand

N a 254
Sise
CAN 14c

No. 2
Sise
CAN

B roòhileld 
Btilirr

BROOKFIELD, 
CLOVERBLOOM, 
or QUALTTY

(IN QUARTERS)

B U T T E R
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

SATURDAY AND  
MONDAY ONLY

LB.22c
OXVDOL or CWPSO 
Larce She Boxes 
^̂ ■nr Choice
WHITE KING 
Guaranteed 
Soap, Larce Box

iBOXISc 
BOX 28c

CRTSTALWNITEORP.&G. 
LAUNDRY SOAP

A sso r te d  i f  y o u  w ish

BAI
LING,

a m rk i*
PRIDE

HOTEL PACK LB.

IS V a c

L^. 16c
S .  18c 
LB. 23*/2C 

25c

PEACHES
APRICOTS

Ibdl

No. 1 Tall 
In
Symp 

. 1 Tali

iC ans
f„19c

r̂l9c
I Giant I Bars 21c m egulai' 

Bars.

19c
SWIFT’S WHITE OR 
NAPTHA LAUNMIY

«OAP CLEARANCE

lOS:"
SWIFT’S GIANT SIZE 
BORAX ARROW SOAP

' G ia n t  
' B ars

r *wiWction--^reah b u ffa lo , Catfish, 
rhHte "Perch, D a n ish  M eckerel, Red 
'CMb> M eat, Shrimp and Bnltimore 
Sri8dC8 d̂ Bloaters, 6  V)z. Smoked Her- 
Mtf«fSreI, Boneless Oodfick and many 
SfTk^'^our Lealen Talkie. D aily arrivals.

CURED HAMS 
LB. 71c 
LB. 1 7 k

FANCY SUGAR 
CURBD SHANK OR 
BUTT ENDS

CENTBR SUCKS TO 
PRY, -BAKE OR 
CA8SKROLE

M TS
OATS
OATS

CrysUI Weddinc 
With Glassware 
In Every 5S Oc. 10 117t

FLOW !.KANSANA, PRODUCT 
•o f  r e d  STAR MILLS,
I FULLY GUARANTEED.

TH R TLOUR CARRIED IN STOCK AT 
NO. 2 AND NO. 3 STORES ONLY

« “ >'$1,64 » “ >-86
Bmmfnil Brand 
Quiek Cuekinc 
I.«rKe Sise

dtnick
Quaker
Larce B O XIB H fiO XB c

CCiAR̂ Paacy
S n fu
CMed

RAIIM̂a .  l5*per^
pale 1

I bottles 
I for

■cniy
8as«r

. Builelets
lied

FrcMl Cottace 
Cheese—Plenty 
of Crraas "
or MmCB HAÍA 
SIMM as Yon I 
l.ihe it.

~áüio-

CurM

■SU’

LB.
LB. 13k 
i T t t k
IB . m e
L \ n k  
LB. 22c

CHEESE
3 P I

Ft

Q U IC K  A ftR O W  S O A P  C K iP t
FIWAL CLKMRANCE

LARGE
BOX

SM A L L

BOX

BOXICcI R I T Z Y  F O B O E
■  STOCKED a t  OUR NO. 1 STORE ONLY

LB.flc
WALHUT m iiL  LB. 13k

PRESn PACKED
PHILADELPHIA
CRSAM
FANCY .flULL TJRCAM 
i r m m m t N  
Db n g  m o r n  1
DORF ‘OMMME.

IN >
MRCK

25c 
LB. 16k 
LB. 25k

K.C.;;£S‘¿50¿^ 31c 25^. 19c 
PORK & BEARS r  CAR 5c 
RM SIRSlZ «^.32cl^.l8 c

SkodhAers
J k a n k ,  'Vk O n ly

F«*»h Si4e
MMM u T a  ‘Rr  IHcrc

F v w l i  H ^am t
V i o r '• !% « *

P O K IE U V «

LB. 8 k 
LB. I l k  
LB. 14k

L a W s c

SALTS OtACKERS
Fleeces or Supreme 
Sefekd Wnferp 2 ^ x  2 9 c

COFFEE VALIES 
MAXHELL HOUSED LB. 27c 
SCHIUIROS 
FOLGERS

or Drip 
aHad 

riahi 
Drip

LB,29c
L9.3ÌC

COCOA
PlTTilB AilS

Herriiey's BreatfaMl 
Osm a ia  lAic PueMI 
TKm

"* IC Ox. 
Bohiu 
CManeeeat

T h eT lriiM l 
Bread and Batter
T W O » , .  .

LB. 14c. 
PKIL

1Ì

Satupday

..flit; i."

mamwAYmismim
IN TEXAS WILDERNESS IN 1853

-nt» WMbsrs (UniD M SMttered 
as tax south as the Withers rsndh 
In ^ eb b  county. -Tlie oriclnal fam-

-The majority td them have eacaasd 
ta raMOK uotm an* are oecxipted 

of this-aec^ with «hat faustnass todsy. 
a gtSd seehcr, ye-1 ■ ---------

UWOFITROY 
.SSTQRViSiTOiD 

liNWiOFQlA
Muted. Trumpets'And 

Tympani; Feature 
Music

LCXBCHART. Phb. 1«. ()P)-Aa 
old diary in possession of Ernest 
Rnndle of Lockhart, k ^  by W. P. 
W tthen, a  ptee eer udwee deseesol- 
ailts now residlnc in many parts of 
-lexas, throws tMtevssMlc mi
the early 
tion. Withers, 
tinkled tM m OUIlfta'aiB by the, 
steamer Mnpire and UoidlnK in} 
New York city dune S. lM l. The 
fare, lie stated was |37 l JO.

'The diary states-tie A d  «oh leave 
New Toili imui after he  hsid hesbd 
Jenny Lind and then he want- to 
PitbtbutKh where he Was' Joined by 
W. B. O a r a ^ l l .  Maac oampbeli 
and Bradford W beat. Tliey left on 
the stcasner Banner State. tooCh- 
inc a t Otaclnnatt and  8 t. inu ls 
and thence 'to H am lbal on the 
steamer New Bncland, the fare be- 
in« $22.00.

Poiatoen uagroes were puibhascd 
and they started  ia t  TBxas. Reaoh- 
in« Mdtmt Pleasant they toM aiaed 
onward to  Bonham ’-jn  n iO itb  
cotinty, ttience to  McKRatey no id  
Dallas. He stated th a t the Jodmey 
dewn the Trinity satisfied him he 
was In the land of his dreattis and 
plans were made to  co home and 
then return to  Stay.

At Quincy. IB., tie purchased a  
wagon costing $70,000 'and otlh«- 
suppUes On t^ tober 7, 1853, he 
began the re tam  Journey with five 
bachelor companions, W i l l i a m  
Biicknm, FVank Buckner, Oamgl 
Nelson, John M. Withers, and J. S 
West. -Ihey entered the Indian 
territory a t Port Smith, ATk.. 
crossed the Red river at Preston 
in arayron ceuRtv, and arrived in 
the litUe town of Dallas, usually 
called the forks of the -Trinity in 
those deiys, he stafed. The party 
crossed ttie Braeos a t  Waco vil
lage and arriued a t Austin after 
traveling 880 mOes.

Buckner’s and Nblssn Wearied of 
the trip and returned home. W ith
ers left Austin on November 20, 
and after visiting San Marcos, New 
Braunfels a?id San A n t o n i o ,  
reached Ijockhart Dec. 8. 1853. He 
stated th a t San Antonio was at that 
time the Mrge.st town In -Texas.

Deciding to stop roving, Withers 
and two companions. West and 
Campbell brought their negroes 
and wagon train  from Georgetown 
to Lockhart on Christmas day, 
1853. and caiiiped In a grove of 
pecan trees. Wild turkeys and ven- 
i.son were plentiful. -They pur- 
clmsed 132 bead f  horses, mare^, 
and mules, and ejnered into a  con
tract with Dollj,^X>dsp<fc for 1,000 
acres of land. /  * ^

Clear B r
T U i t i g  'B l a c k ^ i w g h t

"I liaBe tiaacPT lIack^m ^ht off 
about J tb 0 ^  years,” 

Vaud^van Dfbsen, qb’

r ifl bpve bJa
_ lK ln y

mpleBon would g ^  
woulQ be ‘all down 

I n lw h  cases, I
Btscfc'f)rsnght ___

aW oM rShld R 
clear f i e  «p  and make me 
feel bette r  In e |e ry way.”
^ * Children lim  the new, pleasant 
t$sUng S Y R P P yf Bjack-Draught.
1920 1934

THE OLD *RELIABLE 
pBiiQMi Shoe 4L 
Haiaieee Shop 

Firn 
F .

A c r q ^  F m m  Â iu v ê é M
C

m

îwÿ h»
r i r ^  in  Q iM ity i

F ( « m
C c|ar)« '-405  F o ¿ a

N. DEA
Pr®pt4etor

BABY C H IC K S
Popular Breeds a t Pcgmlar 

j Prices
C I’S -IP M _ H A TCH IN G  

2!ic Pei Egg, 2!ld'P«P Egg 
,fln 500 m  

DQpD.S H Ì T M E R '4

AUTO LOARS
P ro m p t S ervh w  

R eagiytab l« . T arM I  
id y  C 

r a j

rhoaa 71$

NEW YORK, Beb, 16. (iP V ^ la i 
Brskine a t his.oMst oliimsldal, and 
Oeorge AuttieA at-M aim ost Bnplsa 
level have produced ' ’“Helen Re
tires.’’ the third new Afl^rican 
opera to be prediKed thU-'kaionth 
in New York.

-The Brskine adilmsy calMdS the 
story of Helen of Troy fa thef than 
the oammical legends go. -ITr  flmt 
performance. Peb. 28, under the 
sponsorship of the JiUlUard grad
uate school, will show that.

Antheil is known as a "bad boY’ 
of modern music. His ‘T talin  Me- 
chanlque’’ blew the toupees' from 
sundry heads with its airplane pro
pellers. Many people raised um'- 
brellas in the concert hall to  pro
tect themselves from ttae'drkft.

-Ito keep the predMBbn in the 
spirit of the Brsklne-Antheil col
laboration, the JuUliard ’[.people 
have in preparation sets enttmly Ui 
thè modem manner, utAlzin^ mo
tion picture effocts. Most ' of the 
work will be done by Ughthig.

Mr. Antheil has tried, as did 
Louis Gruenberg in “The fchiperor 
Jones, " to reflect the mood of the 
aetlon rather -than to  'Bromide an 
Operatic score in 'the ukud tradi- 
-tton. He has not missed 
portunUles for Irony- 
When Paris meets Helen , Croons 
a love sofig, accompaHlId by an 
orchestra playtng l u ^  melodies in 
two keys a t the jÆ ie  time!
- "The musical Mmets iare-' gèhcrally, 

according t^ ^ r b e r t  StOeSsCl,. who 
win conthM ^t, hard and tgltliant. 
There IM ^e adds, tittle -pse of odd 
lnstr)HfFnt.s, but UhnsuBI things arc 

ed of the usual ones. The 
iaiil parts are very eMbbrate, 
trumpets plhy very high most 

'of th e  time and Use a vicrlCty oC 
mutes.

1 m ata  op- 
y—exionple.

Hey, Cowboys, Db 
Rangers llHye 

Modiers?"
AMARILLO, lb*.-TO. (4V-Vfteth- 

e r  range cows leave ”watch-i^oth- 
ers" with thCir calVes W h^ they 
go a mile or so to water, is a  
mooted gumUCn In  t t e  fanch 
country, aoocrdliw to CSTotjt) D. 
Timmons, Aiharim featoie 't^lUC-, 
who has been izylAg to  settle the 
issue. 1

Mrs. ’TimmCns said she haft'eorii- 
cluded there wn$ little ToiaKfetian . 
for the belief thkl rahge [cows 
never leave theb- chives ungMfeded. 
She said ranchens admlUeS ttaoA 
sometimes a  imoap cf otAvs m ight 
leave one mother in  charge b f  a  
group of calves while the rest 
sought a  woterBig plaoe, iMit tha t 
more often Uve 'O ffspring were left 
sMoe.

She said cne rand ier e$plkiiie& 
that cows uaaoily grazed Tor two 
hours or more before fbeillng the 
calves. After the feedii% th e  calves 
usuaUy lie down and the coop 
choose this period of the dak for 
visiting the nearest water \anh> 
leaving the calves grouped in home 
secludsd spot. ,

-There is no need for waUnful- 
ness by the mothers after the sun 
is up. Mrs. -Tlminons said the 
rancher explained, because t)M 
coyote iMM {Mdrle wolf, about the 
only enemy Ki the plains country, 
are nigfht pfOvVIers and seek theiy 
la irs by suiiap br earllM-.

ART K YM b IT POPULAk '
CANYON, [Rb. 16.—Art lovers of 

the Haimsiline are visiting the Pan- 
hanfOe-Plains Historical s o c i e t y  
musemi in great numbers this weM -j 
to sM a gPo^> of nineteen ctioreg | 
prints, reproiKictlons of 
the inWPtmUonaUy known 
Diego Ibikrk. H<e CxhilMt 
shovm in thie Mary 1!. 
room of the museum.

There Itahe M M  no major cMangm 
Ki imufith Bf HR tmBHfit and eontw 
nents since earliest times, says US | 
BBiithsontan InstttjBlon.

6 0 % A lP B B liy  R m B hr
tlds fsforUitBtItBr 40%
T he M a^hrity/lif

At t h r a a l

Setu

F I R

t i n  buy

Phone too Free Rond

Tube

top
403 Weat Fogtor
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FURR FOOD STORE LEADS THE FIELD  AGAIN WITH AN OUTSTANDING FOOD

FRIDAY. SATrKI>AY. AXD MONDAY ONI.A'

F R E S H
As If They Came From Your Garden

DANANAS
Dozen . . . .
CELERY 9c
ORANGES s -  . 15c 
GRAPEFRUIT H  6̂  
C A B B A G E J r 2 k  
APPLES r r  23c
YAMS ?: 29c

10cI.aricp
buiirhENOIVE

CÄLAVÄSS 25c 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ‘ 12c
CARROTS
BEETS 
ONIONS

E xtra large 
bunch, 
your choice

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL 

24 LB. BAG

48 « $1.80
Cake Flour, Gold Medal, Pkg. 29c

F<
r ..‘ Y ■

URR
OOD

STORES

VALUE EVENT!
It’s a happy feeling when an institution can go right along, day after day, year after year, serving its friends and patrons, and 
constantly increasing both. That’s what we have been doing and dur success can be attributed solely and only to the fact 
that we have handled High Quality Pure Food Products, sold them at most reasonable prices, given courteous and honest ser
vice— and have shown our interst in this cSty, state, and section by aiding and cooperating in all movements for their upbuilding

and development.

THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICES AR E GOOD ALL WEEK, FEBRUARY 16TH TO F E B R U A R Y 23RD!
EGGS 
COFFEE 
CHERMES 
PEACHES

Fresh Co«ntrjr—
Fri.. Sat., Mon. Onl^ 
Dozen ............................ 10c

Sehillinc’s 
Pound 
Can . . . . . .

Red Pitted, 
in sugar syrup. 
No. 2 ran ........

Herbert's Choice 
in sugar syrup
S'i ran ................

KAFFEE HAG >£?43c 
gVALTINE sr.n^39c 
MUSTARD ^  15c
APRICOTS Choice 

i Pound 
Pachage 29c

KARO Light w  Dark
No. !•
Can......................

CHOCOLATE llershejr’s 
H'Pound  
Bar............

COCOA Hershey's,
1 pound 
Can............

SANTFLUSH 19c

KALSTON’S 
OATS

Wholewheat 
Cereal. 
Packagd ..«  I

CrysUI 
W edding- 
Large Package.

ASPARAGUS Ubbyk  
Píenle. 
t cans . .

t  standard  
ÜO. t Cana 

For ..........

Johnson^s W ax

3IcFor Polishing 
1 LB. CAN 59c; 
V2 LB. CAN _ _

Toilet Tissue

23cCHARMIN 
4 ROLL 
B O X __

SNOWDRIFT

6 S c
Light. Fluffy Snowdrift 
Makes Lighter, Fluffier
Biscuits.

WAX PAPER 
SALMON 
VINEGAR

Cut-rite2
Packages.

Heart’s cDIight. 
Fancy Alaska Red. 
No. 1 Tall ran . . . .

Apple
Cider,
Quart.

GRAPELADE 15c

I B B I  1  B f  White IIOUM 
| r |  1  W  Pure Apple, 

w b k h  1  32 ounce jar................ 23c SPINACH 25c
AP. OOTTER 19c OLIVE OIL B ri.... 25c
TOMATO 23c SOAP Hs'”:....f 14c
BEANS ........ 25c HONEY s r r i r  45c

DRESSING SALAD— 
Miracle Whip 
Quart ..............

GELATINE 
GRP. JUICE 
MACARONI

Royal, all 
Flavors, 
Package...

Chuch's, 
Pint battle

Spaghetti, 
Noodles, Skin
ner’s, 2 pkgs 13c

Shortening
SWIFT .lEWEL

Cartons

FINE GRANULATED

CHI
TOOTH 
PEAS

ICKS
BLACKEYE
Wapeo.
2 Cans ........

WESSON OIL
COCOA

CKSY. 
-ounee into..... 1

*  o,
glakt

PII
PANCAKE.

A R S H M A

YOU CAN A L W A Y S  D

OATS Crystal 
Wedding, 
large package 16c

3 10-rent 
Size
package«..

1 Lb. Cello 
Bag; fresh, a real 
value ........................ 12c

2 Lb. 
Cello 
Bag . .

CRACKERS Salad
Wafers.
2 Lb. Pkgs..

Roasts
Rolled Primdi 
Rib, Senooned o f  
PUin. L B ._______

M o w ç p _ _ g r ic e s l

CHEESE 
BACON 
ÒYSTERS

Krsft's
Philsdelphia Cream 
2 Pkgs. ....................... HAMDinii

Our own 
fancy home 
sliced, pound OUHER

Fresh shipment, 
extra select«. 
P in t.........................

I For the Lenten Sddaow- wo lu m  Cat Flah. W  ■ ffB B fc g #  d k f l | C a t  From 
7 I I I I  I Trout, Halibut. Haddock. KtppiroS Salmon. R M N I V S L o i n ■  I I I
l a w «  ' Salt MaekerH. ^ fo d  Herring. . S T  |  V l l l l  V l l V I  V U k  ............I  IW

1 ■ *

FURR FOOD STORES ARE ALWAYS EAGER TO CO O PERA TE IN ANY MOVEMENT FOR T H E  BETTERM EN T OF I^AMPA AND GRAY COUNTY!

E A T S

VaMey Farm

.■■'■’a'.-


